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(J))eeting of $\?nob: :fJ3rief 'IReport.
that owing to the limited time at our disposal since
W E theregretmeeting
of Synod, it is impossible to give a full Report
in this issue. We hope (God willing) to do so in the July issue,
with the same measure of detail as has been the practice in the
past. For the present, our readers must be satisfied with a brief
outline of the principal items of business.
The Synod of the Free Presbyterian Church met in the Hall of
St. J ude's Church, Glasgow, on Tuesday evening, the 22nd day
of May. Public worship was conducted by the Moderator, the
Rev. Alexander Mackay, Oban, who preached from Hebrews
x. 23. Thereafter he constituted the Synod with prayer. The
roll was called, and there were present: From the Western
Presbytery~Revs.Neil Macintyre, D. Graham, and A. Sutherland,
C. F., ministers; wilh Messrs. A. Mackenzie, Stornoway; John
Macdonald, Gairloch; and F. Macdonald, Shieldaig, elders.
From the Northern Presbytery~Rev. D. Macfarlane, Dingwall,
minister; with Messrs. Charles Maclean, Inverness, and M.
Vrquhart, Dingwall, elders. From the Southern Presbytery~Revs.
N eil Cameron, J ames S. Sinclair, Ewen Macqueen, and Alexander
Mackay, ministers; with Messrs. D. Fraser, St. J ude's, and .LVI.
Campbell, Oban, elders. Apologies for absence were intimated
from the Revs. ~L lVIonison, Lochinver; N. Matheson, Halkirk;
D. M. Macdonald, North Vist (presently in London); D. l\i 'Kenzie,
Gairloch; and D. N. MacleGd, Tarbat, Harris.
Mr. N eil
Mackinnnon, elder, Portree, also sent an apology. At the Second
Sederunt (next day), there were present the Revs. A. Macrae,
Portree; J. R. Macby, Inverness; D. Beaton, Wick; and D. A.
Macfarlane, Lairg. After the Minutes of last Synod were read,
Rev. A. \lackay, Moderator, intimated that his term of office had
expired, and thanked tbe Synod for their kindness during his
term. The Rev. D. Macfarlane, Dingwall, was tben unanimously
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appointed Moderator, and took the Chair. At this l\Ieeting, the
Committee on Bills and Overtures, and some other Committees
were appointed, and the sederunt was closed with praise and
prayer between 9 and 10 p.m.
The Synod met next da)' at 2 p.nl. At this, the Second
Sederunt, there was taken up an appeal by an elder and member
in Sutherlandshire against a decision of the Northern Presbyter)"
on the subject of the new Summ"r Time Regulation in its relation
to the Sabbath. The Clerk intimated that he had received word
from the appellants to the effect that they did not find it possible
to come to the Synod. It was then unanimously decided that in
view of their non-appearance, the appeal had fallen through,
according to regular procedure. It was, however, decided in
response to a request from the members of the Northern
Presbytery that the Synod would take steps at a later sederunt to
make a pronouncement on the general subjec~ of" the new time."
The usual Church Committees were next appointed. Re\'. J. R.
Mackay delivered his Theological Report, and Rev. D. Beaton
gave in a Report by the Canadian Mission Committee. In the
absence of 1\1r. A. MacGillivray, the General Treasurer, the Rev.
J. R. Mackay, Inverness, delivered the Annual Financial Report,
which was considered satisfactory in respect of the Sustentation
and other Funds. A proposal to add, in view of a recent legacy,
the sum of £20 to the ministers' salaries during the incoming
year, as well as a proportionate increase to the salaries of
missionaries, was agreed to. The usual Church Collections were
also appointed.
At the Third Sederunt, which met at 6,30 p.m., Rev. Neil
Cameron delivered the Foreign Mission Report, which was
adopted. He read an interesting report from Rev. J. B. Radasi,
Matabeleland. It was agreed also to send a donation of £20 to
the Trinitarian Bible Society for the spread of God's Word among
the Jews. Rev. D. Beaton read his report as Deputy last year to
the Canadian Mission, which was adopted and ordered to be
published in the Magazine. Rev. E. Macqueen, who completed
a year's work as an Official Chaplain to the Forces, last November,
gave some account of his labours, and Rev. A. Sutherland,
Ullapool, who has been acting in this capacity for a year up to
the present at Ripon, also gave an account of his work.
The Clerk next read a communication which he had received
last August from the Rev. Pro£. J. K. Cameron as Clerk to the
Free Church Commission. It consisted of an Extract Minute in
which it was stated that a Petition from certain members of the
Commission was granted by said Court, to the effect that" the
Commission initiate procedure with a view to negotiations being
entered upon with the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland in
order to secure, if possible, co-operation or union between that
Church and the Free Church." The Minute bore that one
member (Mr. D. M. Smith) dissented for the reason" that it was
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not competent for the CommissioQ to deal with the Petition in
accordance with the terms of the Commission's appointment."
The Minute further stated that the Commission agreed to
"appoint a Committee to confer with any Committee which may
be appointed by the Free Presbyterian Church on all matters that
may at present be regarded as obstacles to co-operation or union
between these Churches, and to report from time to time to the
General Assembly or its Commission." The conclusion of the
Mmute consisted in the names of ministers and elders appointed
to form the Committee :-Rev. E. Macleod, Dornoch; Rev. F.
Macrae, Plockton; Rev. J. NIacdonald, Rosskeen; Rev. D.
Munro, Ferintosh; Rev. D. Maclean, Edinburgh; Major R.
Greig, Edinburgh; and NIr. A. ~lacneilage, Glasgow; Rev. D.
:Maclean to be Convener.
Rev. N eil Cameron rose and moved the following resolution
on the subject ;"The Synod of the Free Presbyt~rian Church of Scotland
respectfully acknowledges receipt of a communication from the
Free Church Commission of August, 1916, intimating that a
Committee had been appointed to confer with representatives of
the Free Presbyterian Church as to the removal of obstacles
which may stand in the way of union between the two Churches.
"The Synod, while not definitely committing itself to the opinion
that the Free Church Commission acted wholly within its powers
in originating this movement, desires to draw the attention of all
concerned to the folio\ving statement of the Synod's position and of
some of the outstanding differences between the two bodies.
"The Synod, while rcognising the obligation that lies on
Christian denominations to seek union in the truth, considers that
meanwhile it would be futile to appoint a Committee to meet with
the Free Church Committee, and is of opinion that the interests
of the case are best served by a statement of differences as
follows : "( I) The Free Church has never explicitly condemned the
views advocated by Dr. W. M. Alexander, one of her professors,
in a book named' Demonic Possession,' views destructive of the
inspiration and inerrancy of the holy Scriptures, nor has she
called upon Dr. Alexander to state publicly in distinct and
unequivocal terms that he repudiates the book and sincerely
regrets the anti-scriptural opinions expressed therein, and by her
unfaithfulness io this respect, has called in question her olVn
loyalty to the doctrine of the Scriptures as the infallible Word of
God. (2) The Free Church, in an Act of 1905, rescinding the
Declaratory Act of 1892, inserted a clause in the preamble of the
said rescinding Act, namely, 'as she has always adhered,' which
bears the construction that the Free Church in her corporate
capacity had al ways adhered to the Confession of Faith and other
subordinate standards as adopted by the Free Church in 1846,
and which clause may be reasonably construed as a censure of the
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position of the Free Presbyterian Church relative to the Declaratory Act of 1892, the said Act having been the overt ground of
its taking up a separate position in 1893. The representatives of
the Free Presbyterian Church have always maintained that the
adoption by the Free Church in 1892 of this Declaratory Act was
a serious departure by said Church from the Confession of Faith
and other subordinate standards. The present Free Church, by
the clause referred to, has raised a standing barrier between her
and the Free Presbyterian Church. (3) The Free Church, since
1900, has thrown open the door of admission to her ministry very
indiscriminately to men out of a great variety of Churches, and
this latitudinarianism has also raised a barrier between her and
the Free Presbyterian Church. (4) The Free Church has been
lax in her general discipline and practice, and differs from the Free
Presbyterian Church in such matters as Church Bazaars and Sales
of Work, Church Soirees and Social Meetings, Prayers at the
Grave, and to mention a particular case of discipline, the failure
on the part of her Assembly to remove a Popish symbol from one
of her Church Buildings.
"The Synod, in adopting this statement, declares that it does
so with a sincere desire for the glory of Christ the Head of the
Church, the integrity of His Word both in profession and practice,
a clear testimony for the truth as embodied in the Confession of
Faith and other subordinate standards, and the general welfare of
Christ's cause in Scotland and throughout the world.
"The Synod instructs its Clerk to forward a copy of this
statement to the Clerk of the General Assembly of the Free
Church."
]Vlr. Cameron then spoke to the several points of the Resolution,
and moved its adoption. Rev. D. Macfarlane, Dingwall (who left
the chair for the purpose), seconded the motion in a short speech.
Thereafter, Rev. J. R. Mackay, Inverness, moved the adoption
of another motion, which was as follows : "The Synod acknowledge receipt of Resolution of the Free
Church Commission of General Assembly, intimating the appointment of a Committee by said Commission to confer with any
Committee which may be appointed by the Free Presbyterian
Church on ali matters that may at present be regarded as obstacles
to co-operation or union between the two Churches.
"The Synod, while recognising the obligation that lies on
Christian denominations, occupying the same field, and owning the
same scriptural creed, to endeavour to walk in the utmost Christian
amity, conclude, in no spirit of prejudice and in no opposition to
the end desiderated in the said Resolution on a clearly defined
scriptural basis, that meanwhile it would be futile to appoint a
Committee to meet, with the Free Church Committee, until:
" (I) The Free Church owns that Dr. Alexander's book,
, Demonic Possession,' is heretical, and calls upon Dr. Alexander
to state in distinct and unequivocal terms that he both repudiates
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the book, and genuinely regrets the unscriptural sentiments
expressed therein. (2) The Free Church acknowledges that the
Declaratory Act of 1892 was de/acto law in 1893, and deletes the
words, 'as she has always adhered,' occurring in the preamble to
the Act rescinding the Declaratory Act, for the reason that the
said words are open to an indefinite interpretation, and they are
capable of being construed as a censure of the position of this
Church, relative to said Act; or otherwise take means to perfectly
neutralise the effect of the said words by what may be accepted
as the equivalent of their deletion, in so far as the words in
question may constructively amount to a condemnation of the
Free Presbyterian action in 1893. (3) The Free Church expresses
her willingness to homologate Deliverances passed by this Synod
on such matters as, The Bible and the Higher Criticism; Creed
SUbscription; Prayers at the Grave; Church Baz3.ars; and Church
Soirees, co[)ies of which are herewith supplied.
"The Synod, in agreeing to the terms of the foregoing Reply,
supremely view the glory of the ever-living Head of the Church,
the integrity of His Word, both in profession and practice, the
necessity of maintaining a clear testimony for the truth as
embodied in the Confession of Faith, and other subordinate
standards, and the general welfare of Christ's cause at home and
abroad; and they forward it in the most respectful and courteous
sp;rit. :;
After Mr. 1\Iackay had spoken in support of his motion, Rev.
Alexander ;VIacrae, Pm'tree, seconded the same. (The speeches
of movers and seconders will (n.v.) be published in next issue.)
Revs. D. Beaton, Neil Macintyre, Ewen ~\'Iacqueen, and A.
Mackay spoken in favour of the first motion, while Rev. A.
Sutherland, and 1\11'. D. Fraser, elder, spoke in favour of the
second. The Moderator (Rev. D. l'vIacfarlane) then put the
motions to the Synod, with the following results :-For Rev. N eil
Cameron's motion-Revs. Neil Macintyre, Ewen ::vIacqueen, D.
Beatoll, Donald Graham, Alexander YIackay, D. A. i\-Iacfarlane,
N eil Cameron, and J. S. Sinc!air, ministers; with Messrs. J.
Macdonaid, Gairloch; M. Urquhart, Dingwall; Charles Maclean,
Inverness; M. Campbell, Oban; A. Mackenzie, Stornoway, elders
-13. For Rev. J. R. Mackay's motion-Revs. Alexander lV1acrae,
Andrew Sutherland, and J. R. Mackay, ministers; with l\Ir. D.
Fraser, St. Jude's, elder-4. Mr. F. :Macdonald, elder, Shieldaig,
did not vote for either motion. The Moderator, Rev. D.
l'IIacfarlane (who was precluded from voting by his position as
Moderator), declared that Mr. Cameron's resolution was the
finding of the Synod. After the decision was announced, Rev. J.
R. Mackay said he had neither the intention of leaving the Church,
nor recording his dissent. He had simply taken the best way he
had thought fit of expressing his mind. The sederunt was closed
about 12 a.m., with praise in the lzznd Psalm, and prayer.
The fourth and last sederunt was held on Thursday the 24th
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May, at 10.30 a.m. .-\.t this sitting, the Church :'Iagazine Report
was read and adopted. Several" Remits from Presbyteries" were
considered, and Committees were appointed to deal with various
subjects which came under the head of "Competent Business."
It was agreed, on the motion of the Re\". J. R. ;-,Iackay, to
meet again (God willing) in Inverness, on Tuesday after the
third Sabbath of May, 1918. The Synod was closed with singing
the last three verses of the 72nd Psalm, and prayer.
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"Remember the Sabbath cl"y. to keep it holy. Si" days shalt thou labour
and do all thy work. But the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy
God: in it thou shalt not do any wock, thou. nor thy son, nor thy daughter,
thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that
is within thy gates. For in six da:'s the Lc"d made heaven and earth, the
sea, and all that in them is, and rested the sev'emh day: wherefore the
Lord blessed the Sabbath day, and hallowed it. "-Exonl'5 "". S· I 1.

this chapter we have an account of the giving of the law by
I N God
at
Sinai. The thunderings and the lightnings,
~fount

and the noise of the trumpet, and the mountain on fire, which
attended the giving of the law, indicated the holiness of God and
the dreadful judgments that would befall the transgressors of
the law. Although the ceremonial law was abolished at the death
of Christ, the moral law is of perpetual obligation-binding on
men to the end of time. The moral law was not given as a
covenant of works but as a rule of life.
The Fourth Commandment is in the very heart of the moral
law, and is as binding as the other commandments. God knew
that men would be apt to forget to keep the Sabbath day holy,
and therefore He says, "Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it
holy." There were two ordinances instituted by God at the
creation oi man-the Sabbath and marriage-to be continued to
the end of time. It would be as unreasonabie to abolish the
ordinance of the Sabbath as to abolish the ordinance of marriagf:'.
The question concerning observing the sanctity of the Sabbath is
not to be decided by the opinions of men, but by the Vlord of
God. When the people of Israel were in Egypt it is not likely
that the Sabbath was generally observed by them, but we think
that the Lord's people among them observed it as much as ! hey
could j but when they were brought out of Egypt the Sabbath was
* This discourse is reprinted from a Dingwal! pai'cr, the I,"o,d, Star.
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revived, and the keeping of it holy was inculcated by the Lord of
the Sabbath. This was done when the manna was given to the
people in the wilderness. God forbade the people to go out to
gather the manna on the Sabbath day; but there were rebels then
as now who went out to gather it, but they found none, and God
expressed His displeasure at them for their disobedience to His
command. There was no excuse for their going out on Sabbath
to gather the manna, for the Giver of it gave them a double supply
on Saturday.
The Sabbath is the day of rest from our worldly employments
and recreations that are lawful on other days. By 11 recreations"
is meant not sinful recreations, but such as are necessary for the
body. HolY is the Sabbath to be sanctified? The Shorter
Catechism, which is founded upon the Word of God, supplies the
answer-" The Sabbath is to be sanctified by a holy resting all
that day, even from such worldly employments and recreations as
are lawful on other days; and spending the whole time in the
public and private exercises of God's worship, except so much as
is to be taken up in the works of necessity and mercy." The
whole of the Sabbath day, from beginning to end, is to be spent
in the exercise of pnblic and private worship of God. The only
works allowable on that day are works of necessity and mercy.
If your house were on fire, it would be a work of necessity and a
duty to do your utmost to extinguish the fire; and as for works
of mercy, Christ healed the sick on the Sabbath day, and it is a
work of mercy for doctors to attend the sick on that day. But
many make a work of necessity of many things they do on the
Lord's Day which are not works of necessity at all. There was a
young girl from the West Highlands on service in a family in the
South. Her work was to nurse the children. On a Sabbath,
when putting on the boots on one of the children, a button on
the boot came off. Her mistress asked her to sew on the button,
and she asked her mistress-" Have you the Fourth Commandment?" and refused to sew the button on the Lord's Day. The
master of the house heard the conversation, and clapped the girl
on the shoulder for the stand she had made for the Sabbath. It
would be a good thing if there were in our day many servant girls
like that. With the exception of works of necessity and mercy,
the only work that is lawful on the Sabbath is the worshipping of
God in public and private. If you were to examine the conduct
of those who advocate ploughing on Sabbath, it is very likely that
you would find that they do not worship God in their families
daily. It is to be borne in mind that there are two classes of
people in every age-Gad's friends and His enemies-and while
the former obey His commandments, the latter manifest their
enmity by trampling upon His commandments, and are excusing
themselves in their rebellion against divine authority. In the
Fourth Commandment there are reasons given for keeping the
Sabbath day holy.
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(I) God gives us six days for our own work, but the seventh is
not ours, but His; and to do our own work on the day that is
not ours, but His, is a stealing-a sacrilege. So that it may be
said that Sabbath-breakers are spiritual thieves. There was a
godly catechist in Skye, named Donald Macqueen, who on his
way to church on a certain Sabbath met boys playing. The
catechist was a wise man, and took a wise way of rebuking the
Sabbath-breakers. When he came where they were he sat down
and said to the boys that he would tell them a story. The boys,
as all boys are, were delighted to listen to the story. The catechist said that there was once a man on a journey who had £ 7 in
his pocket. Robbers met him on the way and demanded his
purse. He said to them-" I have seven pounds in my purse,
and I will give you six, but I need the seventh myself." But the
robbers would not be satisfied with the six pounds, and demanded
the seventh also, or they would have his life. The catechist asked
the boys-" What do you think of the robbers?" Theyans\-,ered
that they were most cruel and wicked. The catechist said to
them-" You are the robbers. God gave you six days for your
worldly work, and you may play on these days, but you rob God
of the seventh." The boys went home and henceforth gave up
playing on the Lord's Day.
(2) The second reason is that God rested on the seventh day,
and hallowed it, or set it apart for His own worship. The seventh
day was to be kept holy, in commemoration of His finishing the
work of creation, as the Christian Sabbath is to be kept holy in
commemoration of the finishing of a greater work-that of
redemption by Christ; so that we have a greater reason for keeping the Christian Sabbath holy than there was for keeping holy
the seventh-day Sabbath. Those who desecrate the Christian
Sabbath despise and hate Christ our Redeemer. The keeping of
His commandments is a mark given by Himself of those who iove
Him. He said, " If ye love Me, keep My commandments."
There are many forms of Sabbath-breaking in our day, such as
the running of trains on the Lord's Day; but railway companies
who are guilty of this sin lose by accidents and disasters what they
gain on the day that is not theirs, and it is clear to any un biassed
observer that God manifests His displeasure at them in this way.
It has been observed by some that Sabbath-breakers do not
prosper in their business in the world as those who observe the
sanctity of that day. Another form of Sabbath-breaking, which
is very common in this age, is the taking of long walks on the
Sabbath after having been at church, and in this way bidding
defiance to God. Members, and even office-bearers, in some
churches are guilty of this sin, and in this way show that their
profession of religion is a mere sham.
There is a new form of Sabbath-breaking threatening to appear
in our midst which was not heard of in the past, at least in Scotland, and especially in the Highlands. I mean the proposal to
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begin ploughing on the Lord's Day, but this proposal is made
by the enemies of God, His people, and cause in the world.
This is lamentable when we are in the midst of a terrible war,
which is evidently a judgment by the Most High on our nation
and other nations for our sins, and among other sins that
of Sabbath-breaking. It would be expected that when God's
judgments are abroad in the earth, the inhabitants of the world
would learn righteousness; but instead of that we as a nation are
getting more hardened and more wicked. It is not by sinning
against God that we can expect victory over our enemies, for so
long as we continue in that evil course, it is not only the GenTIans
and their allies that fight against us, but God Himself is fighting
against us, and will continue to do so till we are brought to
repentance and reformation. It is not by sinning against God
that we are to get plenty of the fruits of the earth, but by obeying
Him. God brought famine upon people in the past for their
iniquities, and especially for their Sabbath-breaking. He punished
the Israelites for Sabbath-desecration by giving them over to the
hands of their enemies, who brought them into captivity, and
during their long absence from their own land, the land enjoyed her
Sabbaths. God is the same holy God still, and as He punished the
Israelites for their sins, He is now punishing us as a nation. Some
quo~e Scri pture in support of Sabbath-breaking-" The Sabbath
was made for man, and not man for the Sabbath." It was not to
break the Sabbath, but to keep it holy that the Sabbath was made
for man. The Eighth Commandment, which forbids stealing, was
made for mar., not to give him licence to steal, but to prevent him
from that sin. The law of our country was made for its subjects,
but anyone that transgresses that law shall be punished according
to the degree of his offence.
Who are addressed in the Fourth Commandment?
(I) The individual-" Thou." The individual is bound to keep
the Sabbath day holy, and shall be responsible at the day of
judgment for his conduct on tbat holy day.
(2) The family.-" Thou and thy son and thy daughter." The
head of the family is bound by this commandment to see to it,
not only that he himself keeps the Sabbath day ball', but also
that all the members of his family keep it holy too.
(3) The master who has servants in his employment is also
addressed-Cl Thy manservant and thy maidservant." There are
many masters who do not keep the Sabbath day holy, and who
Not only
never command their servants to keep it holy.
are servants not to be employed in doing their own worldly work,
but their cattle are not to work on that day. Horses are not to be
used in ploughing on the Sabbath, nor is an instrument propelled
by motor power to be used either.
(4) The magistrate of a town or city is addressed. This we
infer from the mention of "gates." The Town Council are bound
to see to it, so far as they can, that those whom they represent
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should keep the Sabbath day holy.
It is deplorable that
there are Provosts in Scotland who advocate ploughing on the
Lord's Day, but we are thankful that the Provost of the town of
Dingwall is strongly opposed to this innovation.
(5) The King is addressed. He is bound by this Commandment, not only to keep the Sabbath day holy himself, but to do
his utmost, by precept and example, to see that his subjects keep
it holy too. This was done by godly kings in the past, and if
there were godly kings now, it would be done in our day. As
we mentioned magistrates, we may refer to the godly Nehemiah,
who was a magistrate, and who put a stop to Sabbath-breaking
within his gates, as we have recorded in his book at the 13th
chapter, 19, 2 1 - " And it came to pass that when the gates of
Jerusalem began to be dark before the Sabbath, I commanded
that the gates should be shut, and charged that they should not
be opened till after the Sabbath, and some of my servanto set I at
the gates, that there should be no burden brought in on the
Sabbath day. So the merchants anG oellers of all kinds of ware
lodged without Jerusalem once or twice. Then I testified against
them, and said unto them, Why lodge ye about the wall? If ye
do so again I will lay hands on you. From that time forth came
they no more on the Sabbath."
In the 56th chapter of Isaiah there are promises of blessings
given to those who keep the Sabbath day holy-" Blessed is the
man that doeth this and the son of man that layeth hold on it;
that keepeth tbe Sabbath from polluting it, and keepeth his hand
from doing any evil." "If thou turn away thy foot from the
Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my holy day: and call the
Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honourable; and shalt
honour him, not doing thine own ways, nor finding thine own
pleasure, nor speaking thine own words; then shalt thou delight
thyself in the Lord; and I will cause thee to ride upon the high
places of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of J acob thy
father; for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it." Again, anyone
who reads the twenty-sixth chapter of Leviticus, where promises
of blessing for obedience and curses and penalties for disobedience
are most plainly stated in reference to the Sabbath Jaw as well as
other commandments, will find the most solemn encouragements
and warnings that should make the stouthearted to consider aed
turn.
Let us take to heart what has been said on this important
subject, as individuals, families, communities, and nation, and act
up to the command given in our text. This is the way to prosper
spiritually and temporally. Then we shall be like the blessed man
spoken of in the First Psalm-" He shall be like a tree planted
by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season;
his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall
prosper. The ungodly are not so: but are like the chaff which
the wind driveth away" (verses 3, 4). Sabbath-breakers are like
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the chaff, and shall be burnt in the fire of God's wrath unless they
repent of their evil ways. It is the duty of ministers who profess
to seek the welfare of immortal souls to keep the Sabbath holy
themselves and to warn their congregations to do this also.
Christ's ministers do this, but Satan's ministers neglect to do their
duty in this respect. Some are asking when will this war in which
we are involved come to an end. I am not a prophet, but I can
tell from God's Word thilt it shall not come to an end till we begin
to hearken to and ohey the 'Vord of the Lord. "Oh, that my
people had hearkened unto me, and Israel had walked in my ways I
I should soon have subdued their enemies, and turned my hand
against their adversaries. The haters of the Lord should have
submitted themselves unto him: but their time should have endured
for ever. He should have fed them also with the finest of the
wheat: and with honev out of the rock should I have satisfied thee"
(Psalm lxx:i., 13, 16). If we were brought to obedience to the
Word of the Lord, not only would the war come to an end but
He would give us the victory over our er.emies and supply us
with all good things, spiritually and temporally. Those who
advocate ploughing on Sabbath think that it is by disobeying the
Word of the Lord they shall have plenty of the fruits of the earth,
but they shall be sorely disappointed, as they deserve. There
were some men who were hanged for murder, and they confessed
before their death that their wicked career began by Sabbathbreaking. This should be a warning to others who are transgressing
God's Commandments. Every sin you commit without repentance
hardens your heart and blunts your conscience, so that at last it
is seared, so that you can sin more easily. But your conscience
will awaken at death and assert its power as a witness for God
within you, and without repentance you will find it as a worm
that dieth not in condemning you for ever and ever. Ah,
Sabbath-breaker, take warning, turn from your evil ways in a day
of mercy and all your sins shall be forgiven. "Let the wicked
forsake his ways and the unrighteous man his thoughts: and let
him return unto the Lord, and he will ha\"e mercy upon him, and
to our God, for be will abundantly pardon" (Isaiah Iv. 7.) Amen.
DEATH is, as I may call it, the feller, the cutter down. Death
is that that puts a stop to a further living here, and that which
lays man where judgment finds him. If he is in the faith in Jesus,
it lays him down there to sleep till the Lord comes; if he be not
in the faith, it lays him down in his sins till the Lord comes.
Death is God's sergeant, God's bailiff, and he arrests in God's
name when he comes, but seldom gives warning before he clappeth
us on the shoulder; and wben he arrests us, though he may stay
a little while and give us leave to pant, and tumble, and toss ourselves for a while upon a bed of languishing, yet at last he will
prick our bladder and let out our life and then our soul will be
poured upon the ground, yea, into hell, if we are not ready and
prepared for the life everlasting.-,! Bunyan.
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FREE PRESBYTERIAN MISSION, MATABELELA:\lJ.

'"[HE following Report was read by the Rev. Neil Cameron,
Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee, at the third
sederunt of the ::Vleeting of Synod, on 23rd May, I<)I7:Co

NATIVE COol \IISSIO"ER, B~oIBbI.

:'lA';'ADEI.ELA>lV, SOUTH .-\FR!CA, 19th Jlari/i, 1917.

My DEAR :NIl,. CAMERON,-I was very glad to get your kind
letter, and was very pleased to hear that you and the people at
home are always remembering us in your prayers. \Ye greatly
need the prayers of the Lord's people. May the Lord hasten the
time when Ethopia will stretch out her hands to God!
I am sorry to say t!tat Kiwa 11hlahlo is not able to return to
Lovedale; his chest trouble has not left him. He is sometimes
better; then his trouble returns again, and he is laid up. I understand from his people that this chest trouble is an old trouble of
his, and has grown up with him. I fear that, if that be the case,
the climate of the Cape Colony will not agree with him, as it is
much colder th'~re than what it is here. I would SUQ~(:5t that
another boy be appointed to go to Lovedale in his st~;d. \re
have here a promising youth, named Paul Hlazo, who is in the 4th
Standard, whom I think could go at the beginning of next year, if
the Synod is willing, and we are still spared to see that time. We
are only allowed to teach as far as the 4th Standard here. Those
who wish to qualify as teachers must go to one of these native
institutions In the Cape Colony to be trained.
Kjlva is still
teaching at his home, Chief 11hlah!o's Kraal, at Induba. The
native language only is taught il1 these outside schools, and he is
well qualified to teach it.
It is only here where English, as well as Kanr is taught, as
students would not be accented in these native institutions, like
Lovedale and others, unle;s they had some little knowledge of
English. That is wby here we have to teach them English, as
well as the native language. We prepare those who would like to
carry their studies further to these institutions to be trained as
teachers. But many of the older boys and girls only qualify ior
the Kanr language, as they do not stay long enough so as to be
able to learn the English language. They only stay long enough
so as to be able to receive their Kafir Bibles, and then leave
school, and so a great number have received their Kafir Bibles,
and have left from time to time. To those who have not vet been
able to read their Bibles, I give Bible lessons. Bibles ~re only
given to those scholars who can read correctly and fluently.
Standard 1. scholars have also qualified for the Bible since the
Inspector was here last year, and they also have been given
passages of Scripture to commIt to memory for recitation. Some
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of the Psalms and some of the chapters in the New Testament,
the Ten Commandments, they had learnt before they could read.
YVe hear every now and then from our people who are in
German East Africa. I am sorry to say that I saw in the papers
that some of them were wounded-some severely, others slightly.
I have not noticed in the papers any killed yet belonging to our
different congregations, besides those wounded. They wish us to
remember them in our prayers. I also saw a very good report of
them in the papers by their European officers. They are still
recruiting here to go and fill up the places of those who are dead
and wounded. ';Ye miss some of our men who are gone to the
front, and others who have been forced to seek employment out
of this district, on account of the drought, and the failure of the
crops this year too. The rains that we have had have come too
late to save most of the crops, and the prices of things have gone
up so high on account of the War in this already expensive
country. Some of these men were a great help to us in preaching
to these outside stations, offering their services free of charge.
Whenever I have an opportunity I visit these outstations and
preach to the people. There is usually a very good attendance
when I am there, as I usually notify them beforehand when I am
to be there, and they seem to listen very attentively to everything
said. May the Lord by His Spirit apply the Word with power to
their hearts and consciences!
We have recently lost through death a very old man in our
congregation at Sibindwana's Kraal. He used to say he knew
Mzilikazi, King Lobengula's father, very well, and that he was a
young man during ?l1zilikazi's rei 5 n. He and his wife were
converted about two years ago, and attended regularly our church
at Sibindwana's Kraal. He used to say, "I am sorry I have no
little boy to look after the goats that I have. lVI y children are all
grown up and married, and I am only living with my wife alone,
or else we would be going together to church every Sabbath. We
like to listen to the Word of God. But this is what we do. I
mind the goats one Sabbath and she goes to church, and then
she minds the goats the next Sabbath, and I go to church. And
so we change about like that." His wife was telling me that she
had never seen such a peculiar death-bed scene as her husband's.
She said that the day that he died he seemed to have been
fighting with enemies which nobody could see. She said these
enemies would appear and then you would see his face turn,
looking sad, and then you would see him driving them away with
his hand. Then others again would appear, and you would see a
happy smile on his face, and then he would be beckoning them
to come with his hand. These would disappear again, and the
others return, and then you would see his face turning sad again,
and he would be driving them away with his hand. Then those
others would appear again, and then you would see the joy and
smile on his face, and he would beckon them to come with his
hand.
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She said, "This went on nearly the whole day. At last he
cried out to the enemies, 'I do not belong to you any more; I
belong to the Lord.' As soon as he had said that, they welt
away, and nev~r returneri again, and then the others came, and I
saw the happy smile on his face again, and after that he never
spoke again until he died. He had already lost the power of
speech, and I was surprised when he spoke those words."
This aged woman now related to me how she first became
anxious about her soul. She said: "I was a very careless and
godless woman, and hated going to church and the people who
went there. But one night when I was asleep I dreamed as if I
saw a white cloud reaching from heaven to earth, and one stood
inside the cloud, wrapped with a beautiful white gown. This
person spoke to me, and told me everything that I had committed and what a wicked woman I was, and asked me where
did I expect to go when I died, as I had never opened my mouth
in prayer, and said that though there was a big tree not very far
This
from my house, yet I never went under it to pray.
dream," she went on, "alarmed me greatly. I realised that what
the man said was true, as he knew all about my sins, and also
secret sins that nobody else knew hut myself. But I only
wondered how 'the man' knew so well about my sins. After
that dream I felt very miserable. My sins troubled me. I couid
not rest, day and night. I tried to forsake my sins, but found it
hard to do so. I prayed under that tree' the man' showed me,
but still I felt miserable. I decided to go to church now, but my
going to church made me feel more miserable than ever; yet I
made up my mind to go, and used to listen very attentively to
the Word read and to the preaching, but I found no peace. I
despaired now, and saw that there was no hope for me-nothing
but hell for my sins-and I felt I deserved it, as I could not
deny my sins, as they stood before me night and day. I fully
realised that I was guilty and lost, and could do nothing to change
my condition. I remained for a long time in that awful and
miserable condition. Whilst in that terrible state of fear, these
words, read from the Word of God, gave me relief: 'This is a
faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners, of whom I am chieL' I
reasoned thus in my mind: if Christ came to save even the chief
of sinners, I am that, and there is hODe for me too. And then I
feit glad and happy."
.
These natives, who cannot read, have a very good memory. I
must now conclude.-With kindest regards, yours sincerely,

-_._----

J. B.

RAD.-\SI.

THE eminent John Newton, when his memory was nearly gone,
used to say, that, forget what he might, he never forgot two things
- " 1. That he was a great sinner.
2. That Jesus Christ was a
great Saviour."
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A.M., One of
the old Scottish Divines.
'HE Rev. George Hutcheson, A.M., was one of the ministers
of Edinburgh during the stirring times of the Second
Reformation. He was an able, learned, and godly divine, and
took a prominent part in the deliberations and activities of the
Church of Scotland of that period. He was one of the ministers
who attended the noble and piolls ~larquis of Argyle during his
last days prior to his execution upon the scaffold, where he died,
in 1661, as a martyr for the principles of the Reformation. Mr.
Hutcheson and 1\11'. Robert Dougias preached before the Marquis
in the Tolbooth Church on the last Sabbath which he spent on
earth, and" the Marquis had a sweet time as to his soul's case"
(see The Scots WortJu'es). On the following day Mr. Hutcheson
was one of those who accompanied him to the scaffold, and as
he was going to the block, Mr. Hutcheson said, "My Lord, now
hold your grip siccar" (grip of Christ sure), when the :\1arquis
replied, "You know, :\1r. Hu~cheson, that I said to you in the
church I am not afraid to be surprised with fear."
During his time in Edinburgh, Mr. Hutcheson wrote several
valuable commentaries which are useful to this day. These were
on the Book of Job, the Twelve Minor Prophets, and the Gospel
according to John. The Exposition of the Minor Prophets came
out in parts. Dr. Edmund Calamy, a worthy divine, was" the
licencer" of books during this period, and in his epistle to the
reader at the beginning of one of these parts, published in [653,
he highly commends 1\1r. H utcheson and his works. Among other
things, he says: "The truth is, the Book itself represents him to
the world in a very fair and beautiful character; for it comprehends
much in little, and breathes out much of God and godliness."
Mr. C. H. Spurgeon, in modern times, in his very instructive and
interesting book, entitled "Commenting and Commentaries,"
writes of Mr. Hutcheson's works in highly commendatory terms.
Of his Exposition of John, Mr. Spurgeon says: "Excellent;
beyond all praise. It is a full-stored treasury of sound theology,
holy thoughts, and marrowy doctrine." Personally we are
familiar with Hutcheson on John and the Minor Prophets, and
can endorse the high commendation.
Mr. Hutcheson spent the closing years of his life as minister in
the town of Irvine, where he died in 1674. It may be mentioned, by
the way, that Mr. Hutcheson's wife was the widow of the famous
?vlr. Andrew Gray, of Glasgow, who died in early manhood after
a brief but very bright ministry, and of whom Mr. Hutcheson
himself often spoke as "a spark of glory." It appears that, during
Mr. Hutcheson's ministry at Irvine, he delivered a series of fortyfive Sermons on the 130th Psalm, a notable one in rhe inspired
By
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Psalter, of which the eminent Dr. John Owen has also written an
excellent exposition. It would appear that one of Mr. Hutcheson's
hearers took down these sermons, ~ltld they were published in 1691,
seventeen years after his decease, by one who signs only his
initials, "G. L." We came across the volume a number of years
ago, and read it with much interest and appreciation. The style
is homely yet taking, while the matter is sound and edifying, and
very encouraging in many places to those who are in a low
spiritual case. It is our intention to publish the sermons by
degrees from time to time, and we trust our readers may appreciate
them, and benefit by the perusal. 'Ve may mention, in conclusion,
that the book begins with a dedication to " the Right Honourable
and truly No~le Lady, Lady Marg'lret Leslie, Countess of Rothes,
etc.," who was known and respected by !\1r. Hutcheson in his
lifetime. Then, there is an "Epistle to the Reader," which we
give in full, as follows : -

To

THE READER.

I shall speak nothing of the author of this work. He was far
above my commendation. He exercised his ministry, first, at
Camanell (Coll/lonell), afterwards at Edinburgh, and lastly at
Irvine, where he preached these sermons and finished his course;
in all which places, for his piety, parts, and particularly his
eminent gift in preaching, his memory is very savoury, and will
be to all who will seriously read those discourses of his, which,
had he lived to publish himself, they had certainly appeared in a
But you have them here, as
far more advantageous address.
they were received from his mouth, when preached, by the pen
of a hearer. And if at any time you meet with anything less
clear in them, it is hoped you will attribute it to this or to some
inadvertency at the press, and not to the author, who was known
to be no ways involved or obscure, but most accurate, most exacc,
and distinct in all that he did. And to add this, in the by, which
is remarked of him by one most pertinently (Dr. Ca la my), in all
his observations and purposes ye shall find him, though always
native, yet frequently very surprising. But the serious perusal of
them will say more-both for their vindication and commendation
-than I possibly can, which, if you set about, as you ought, they
will prove, through the Lord's blessing, as they were at first and
now are intended for thy spiritual benefit, which is the sincere
desire of
G. L.
SERyION 1.
"Ont of the depth,; have I cried unto thee, 0 Lord; Lord. hear my voice:
let thine ears be attentive to the ,"oice of my supplic~tiuns."-PSAL'\'IS
cxxx. J, 2.

a purpose (if the Lord will) to go through this
H AVING
Pial m, I shall speak somewhat in a brief word to the title
of it.

It is called a Song of Degrees, a title that is common to
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fifteen Psalms in this book, from the 120th to the t 34th inclusive,
and the importance of this title is not easily condescended upon.
Popish writers would from this make up fifteen degrees of virtues,
each of them still above another, whereby a sinner breathes for
redemption by Christ, from a state of sin and misery, and
ascendeth to heaven. But this necessitates them to strain their
wits, and to put these Psalms on a rack, to find out the distinction
of these virtues, and therefore we shall leave it.
The Hebrew word, rendered "degrees," leads us to somewhat
more certain, yet not demonstrative: That these Psalms may be
called Songs of Degrees. 1. Upon the account of the way of
singing them, the voice in singing them being raised to an high
key, as 2 Chron. XX., where it is said, the Levites stood up to
praise the Lord God of Israel, with a loud voice on high. It is
the same word used here for degrees. 2. There is a reason why
these Psalms were to be sung with a loud voice. A Song of
Degrees may signify a most excellent song, or a song which in
excellency surmounts other songs, and so the word is rendered
when it is applied to a man of excellency, I Chron. xvii. 17,
"Thou hast regardt~d me according to a man of high degree, or a
man of excellency, 0 Lord;" and so these Psalms may be called
Songs of Degrees, because they are most excellent, for the sweet,
grave, and pithy sentences they contain. 3. They may be called
Songs of Degrees, upon the account of the place where these
excellent songs were to be sung with an high voice. The Chaldee
paraphrast says, upon the degrees, or stairs, whereby they went up
to the temple, or rather, whereby they went up to Mount Sion,
the city of David; one of which fifteen Psalms was to be sung on
every step of these stairs. And others will have them to be sung
in the several mansions of the people that came from the
Babylonish captivity, for so we find the word rendered, Ezra vii. 9.
These things I only name, and pass them; and I might add one
conjecture more, when I consider the affinity that is betwixt the
word degrees rendered, and the original that signifies burnt-offering
or sacrifice. I incline to think that these songs were sung by
the priests and Levites about the altar, while they offered these
burnt-offerings or sacrifices.
Having thus briefly spoken to the title, there are other general
notes common to this with other Psalms that might be insisted
on, which I also pass.
For the penman of the Psalm, he is not defined, nor is it
needful to enquire who he was, since the Psalm hath its authority
from the Spirit of God, and not from man. It is most like to be
a Psalm of David, or that David was the penman, for these
doubled expressions, verse 2 of this Psalm, are used by him,
Psalms jiv., Iv., and lxi., and many others.
For the particular difficulty to which this Psalm relates, it is
1I0t needful to determine what it was. It may suffice us for taking
up the scope of the Psalm in general, that the psalmist is in a
5
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distress, and being in a distress, ye will 'find him first, wrestling,
;md then secondly, victorious.
For the first, his wrestling; ye shall take it up in three branches.
I. Ye will find him wrestling with
plunging difficulties ancl
perple"ities, and these he expresseth uncleI' the nallle of depths,
and the way he takes to win oul of them is wrestling hy prayer
(verses T, 2).
2. Ye will find him wrestling with the sense and conscience of
guilt, putting back his prayer, and offering to crush his hopes; and
this he wrestleth with by claiming to pardon (verses 3, 4).
3. Ye will find him wrestling with delays to his answer or
prayers, or delays of the outgate prayed for; and 'this he wrest les
with by patience and hope (verses 5, 6).
Again, in the last two verses, ye have hi m victorious; for having
gotten an issue, he hoards it 110t up, he does not conceal it, hut
he brings it forth and improves it for the use of the people or
God, whom he encourageth to hope in God, upon the o.ccollnt or
mercy, and pardon, and plenteous redemption; and on the
account of his redeeming Israel irom all his iniquities.
So much for the scope and partition or the Psalm.
To return to the first two verses, upon which I may be tlw
more brief, that I had occasion to speak to you before of the
troubles and trials of God's people, of prayer and God's answering
prayer; yet we shall not pass this part, but we shall endeavour to
gather some things useful from it.
In this his wrestling then, take notice of these four things.
1. Ye have that that the Psalmist is put to wrestle with, which
is expressed under the name of depths.
~. The way of his wrestling therewith, out of the depths he
cried, "Out of the depths have I cried."
3. Ye have him reflecting on this his practice, he takes a backlook of it, and he avows it before God, "Out of the depths have
I cried unto thee, 0 Lord."
4. Ye have the prosecution of this his wrestling, or his pleading
for audience in a new and doubled suit (verse 2): "Lord, hear
my voice: let thine ears be attentive to the voice of my
supplications."
For the first of these, the depths out of which he cried: I
cannot accord to understand it thus, that he prayed from the
depths or bottom of his heart. So the commentators I spoke of
before understand it of that degree of virtue which is profound
prayer from the inward parts or bottom of the heart. There is a
truth in that I confess that prayer should come from the bottom
of the heart, and in prayer we should write our hearts on our
tongues; but I find it not a Scripture phrase, that people are said
to pray from the heart when they cry out of the depths. Neither
can I understand it of the conscience of sin only, that (as some
wouid understand it) he is under a deep of despair upon the
account of guilt tbat he speaks of (verses 3, 4), and hath a
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promise of redemption from verse 8. The word is depths in the
plural number, and therefore it is safest la understand it more
generally of plunging and sinking difficulties, both outward trouble
and inward perplexity resulting thereon, and of the conscience of
guilt wakened up in trouble that may come in under these depths j
and this interpretation agrees best with the current of Scripture
where we find the horrible pit, the miry clay, depths, deep waters,
water floods, made use of to hold out great troubles, as Psalms xl.
2 j xlii. 7 j Ixix. 2, 14, IS.
I shall here touch upon onc observation that not only the
visible Church, but even the truly godly, may be brought under
plunging difficulties and perplexities, both inward and outward, to
their great sinking, or at least their apparent sinking. They may
be, and are very often in the depths, and put to their prayers in
the depths, so it was with the psalmist here, and. in these Psalms
formerly cited. And in prosecution of this point: r. I shall first
speak a little to the metaphor of deep or depths. 2. How it
comes to pass that the Lord's people are brought to these depths.
3. To a word of use.
First-fol' the metaphor of deep or depths -·1 shall shortly
offer what I conceive is the import thereof in these bur.
L That which is a deep is a thing very dark.
Dig a pit and
make it deep, the light of the day cannot penetrate into it. Thus
the unintelligible mysteries of seducers are called depths, as Rev.
ii. 24, the depths of Satan spoken of. Thus also the wise counsels
of God that men cannot indagate J are called depths, Psalms
xcii. 5, " Thy thoughts are very deep," and I Cor. ii. ra, "The Spirit
searcheth all things, yea, tbe deep things of God." And thus also
Ezek. iii. 6, a people of a strange speech, and of a hard langI12.ge,
whose words the people could not understand, are spoken of j in
the original it is a people of a deep lip. Deepness then imports
darkness, unintelligibleness, that which is mysterious. A<\nd that
this notion is not strained even in this case of trouble, is clear
from Heman's lament, Psalms lxxxviii. 6, "Thou hast laid me
(saith he) in the lowest pit, in darkness, in the deeps;" where to
be in darkness and in the deeps are expressed as synonymous,
or one and the same. And truly this is ordinarily incident to the
people of God, the;r deep trials are in themselves so dark, amI in
their effects so astonishing, that they are often at a stand to know
what God says to them by them, and hence are these wherefore~;
and whys as to this or that which is come upon them j as also in
reference to their duty, as Jehoshapbat expresseth his distrcs:::,
2 Cor. xx. 12, "Lord, wc kno'N not what to do."
But 2. This metaphor of a deep or depths, as it impc;rts that
which is dJ.rk and unintelligible, so it imports that, out of which
it is not easy to get up. Cast a man upon the ground he may
easily get up, but cast him in a deep pit he can hardly get up out
I
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of it without help. Some emblem we have of this in Jeremiah
(chap. xxxviii.), where he is put into the dungeon, where there
was no water, but mire, and he sunk in the mire; Ebedmelech
had a hard task to get him up: and the people of God their
troubles may be depths upon that account; refuge may fail them,
no man caring for their soul (Psalms cxlii. 4). All hope that they
shall be saved taken away, as it is said by Paul in that voyage
(Acts xxvii. :20). All their expectations of an outgate may be
crushed, as Jer. xiv. 19, ., Why hast thou smitten us, and there is
no healing for us? we looked for peace, and there is no good;
and for the time of healing, and behold, trouble!" yea, all their
endeavours to extricate themselves out ot'trouble may be frustrated,
Jer. viii. 18, "When I would comfort myself against sorrow, my
heart is faint in me;" and Job ix. 27, 28, "If I say, I will forget
my complaint, I will leave off my hea viness, and comfort myself:
I am afraid of all my sorrows."
But 3. This metaphor of a deep or depths imports not only that
which is dark and hard to get out of, but that which appears
ruining. Put a man into a deep pit, if he get none to help him
out of it, he must starve and ruin, as Ebed-melech said to the
King, they have put Jeremiah in the dungean, and he will die for
hunger in the place where he is (J er. xxxviii. 9). Put a man in a
pit where there is deep water, he will drown, if he be not taken
out. So the people of God, their trouble may be such, as not
only all ground of hope of outgate may be taken away, but all
hope of issue may be accompanied with apparent present ruin.
David is put to a humbling posture, when he is put to that,
Psalms lxix. 15, "Let not the waterflood overflow me, neither
let the deep swallow me up, and let not the pit shut h~r mouth
upon me."
But 4. The metaphor of depths in the plural number imports a
plurality of them, a multitude of these depths, dark, hard, hopeless,
ruining pressures, trysting all together on a child of God, that his
sad lot may be like that of the Church, Lam. ii. 22, "Thou hasl
called as in a solemn day, my terrors round about." There is a
convocation of them, one trouble seldom comes its alone upon
the people of God; as one wave uses not to come its alone to
beat upon the shore, but trial upon trial, wave upon wave, one
depth calling upon another depth, till tbeir trial be perfected.
More particularly, the plurality of these depths may be taken
up in tbese steps. 1. Their outward trouble may be attended
with other visible disadvantages; for when a man is under trouble,
then ordinarily he is in contempt, Job xii. 5, "He that is ready
to slip with his feet is as a lamp despised "-as a dying out snuff
- " in the thought of bim that is at ease:" hence, Heb. xii. 2, it is
said, "Christ endured the cross, despising the shame," the cross
and shame, the cross and ignominy go hand in hand. It is not
enougb to be in affliction, but thou must be content to be
reproached, and counted a fool: yea, not only doth outward
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trouble and contempt go ordinarily together, but outward affliction
and Righting from nearest relations, which is a load above a
burden, Psalms xxxi. I I, "My lovers and friends stood aloof from
my sore, and my kinsmen stood afar off." Psalms lxxxviii. 8, and
18, "Lover and friend hast thou put far from me, and my
acquaintance into darkness."
2. Tt comes to the depths with the people of God upon this
account. That great outward trouble readily wakens the conscience
of guilt, as we see of Joseph's brethren, when they were put into
prison, Genesis xlii. 2 I, "They said one to another, we are verily
guilty concerning our brother, in that we saw the anguish of his
soul, when he besought us, and we would not hear. Therefore is
this distress come upon us." Yea, outward trouble, and conscience
of guilt under it wakened, may break the peace of the mind, and
that adds to these depths. "The spirit of a man will sustain his
infirmity; but a wounded spirit who can bear?" That is deep
upon deep, trouble and guilt, trouble and broken mind turn to be
the greatest burden.
And 3. It may come to depths with the people of God on this
account, that when once the mind is broken, there is no need of
many real crosses. The imagination can no sooner hatch an
apprehension, but the broken mind will make it a cross; and then
so many apprehensions, so many depths are created. And thus
ye have some sort of account of the importance of this metaphor,
a depth or depths.
I proceed to the second thing, being to name a few considera·
tions for clearing how it comes to be thus with the people of God,
that they are brought into these depths. I shall name but a few,
having been long in breaking in upon this purpose, which will save
me a labour afterward.
And 1. Take this consideration in general, the folly of the
people of God puts them to this posture. That is one, Psalms
xxxviii. 3, I. There is no soundness in my flesh because of thine
anger; neither is there any rest in my bones because of my sin."
And verse 5, "My wounds stink and are corrupt because of my
foolishness." Whatsoever there may be of a trial of faith in their
trouble, sin is the door at which their troubles, particularly their
overwhelming troubles, enter in.
But 2. Because the people of God may sometime through mercy
be kept from gross outbreakings; therefore consider that even
the ordinary and habitual faults of the people of God will provoke
Him to put them in these depths. I shall instance but in these
two faults. First, the ordinary fault of negligence in doing duty.
I do not say of neglecting duty, custom and conscience may keep
them at duty, but ordinary negligence in doing duty hath need of
a rousing douk in a depth to set them to their feet: if the
psalmist cried out of the depths, and the poor speaks supplications
as he doth (verse 2), it intimates there is little crying, little
humiliation in ordinary diligence, therefore he sends to the depths
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to pUl an edge upon folk'~ diligence, and to teach them to say
their prayers in earnest. A second iituit in ordinary IS, the
neglect of ordinary needy dependence upon God in all things j
the neglect of going through the wilderness leaning on the
Beloved, a small fault as ye would think, but sad in a Christian
life to live in this neglect. Hence the Apostle (2 Cor. i. 8, 9)
saith, "'''le were pressed out of measure, above strength, insomuch
that we despaired even of life j but we had the sentence of death
i 11 ourselves." A nd for what end? To iearn us dependence that
wc should not trust in ourselves, "but in God, who raiscth
the dead."
And 3' Whereas it might be thought that such faults as these
and grosser are passed in many others, I shall add, that the Lord's
near relation with His people will not let them win away with
their faults, win away who will, Amos iii. 2, "You oniy have I
known of all the families of the earth; therefore I will punish yOI1
for all your iniquities" : or as it is in th<~ original, "I will visit upon
you your sins." His people will not lVant the rod when their
faults call for it, want who will.
4. Consider there is this to he looked upon, as a cause of His
putting His people in the depths, to wit, His purposes of love to
His people. And His allowances upon His people are so rich,
that there is need of preparations by trial and afflictions to make
them capable of them j for were they not put into the depths, they
could not be capable of them. Hence, it is Paul's remark in the
forecited place, I Cor. i. 4, 5, "God comforts us in all aliI'
tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them, who are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of
God; for as the sufferings of Christ abound in us, so our consolation also aboundeth by Christ." We might not want these depths
of tribulation, because without them, we could not be capable of
the consolations we receive from Christ.
And 5. To add n:.J more, we may take notice of somewhat in
the saint's tenderness above others that occasions these dep! hs.
M.any folks may be under as great outward trouble that ar'~ not
so plunged and perplexed with it as they are. Many a Illall has
been tossed as David was by Saul who has not so expressed his
resentments as he did. How is tbis? Tbe tencler-snintedness
that is in the people of God occasions their tronble ut' ;llind, they
see God in their afflictions, and they would fain see more of Hi 111
and of His mind as to their duty, and this makes aft1Jction takc a
deeper stamp and impression on them, and to draw blood of thclll
nlOrc than it doth on an unsubdued spirit who bath no mind of
God ur providence, but halh only the outward trollble to grapple
with, Thus we see bow it comes to pass that the people of God
are put in the depths.
For the third thing I proposed to be spoken to, that is, the use
of the doctrine, the whole observations :0 be gathered from the
two following verses are instructions how to improve such a lot,
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~nd, consequently, uses of the point in hand.
Therefore I shall
conlt'nt myself to h;nt briefly at three general words here.
1. From what hath been said, ye would learn to be more jealous
of a erossless life, of :1 life without trouble and exercise. Why?
It speaks little of a soul thriving in the life of God. Take notice
of that word (Psalms Iv. 19) spoken of the wicked, " Because they
have no changes, therefore they fear not God." And that spoken
of Moa b (J er. xl vi ii. TI), " Moa b hath been at ease from his youth,
and he hath settled on his lees, and hath not been emptied from
vessel to vessel, neither hath he gone into captivity; therefore his
taste remained in him, and his scent is not changed," and he rots
on his lees. And as a crossless life speaks little thriving in the
life of grace, so it speaks to very many, little of God's love and
care. There is a sort of indignation kythed l against sinners that
they little notice, and wherein there is a snare, when they get leave
to go on in sin and meet not with a cross, when a person will not
deinze~ one that is going wrong with r, reproof, it speaks hatred:
so that is a sad word from God (Ezek. iii. 26), "Thou shall not be
a reprover to them, for thev are a rebellious house" ; and that word
(Has. iv. 17), "Ephraim is joined to idols: let him alone." That
is a sad dispensation; a douk to the hrtzard of drowning in the
depths is better company.
2. From this ye would be cautioned not to mistake the sad
exercises of the people of God, whose lot in ordinary is outward
troubles; they get ordinarily the stakes to keep.3 And to mark
it in the by, I wonder what a mistake is befallen us, or rather a
distraction is come upon us, that we should stumble at the people
of God their want of prosperity; look to the frame of the people
of God, they are in ordinary broken folk. Others can bear their
afflictions with a sort of gallantry, they can drink them down, rant
them down." But they are broken with their affliction as if they
had no spirit at all to bear them; but I Srty, ye would not mistake,
for it is a token of God's love and care who douks them in the
depths, to put them out of the depths to cry unto Him; and it is
a more blessed posture to be put out of the depths to cry, than to
he in a palace with neglect of prayer. And, therefore, I can call
it no better than a distr;:ction to stumble at their want of
prosperity; they are the folk that faint and have no mighl, and yet
they will lay by the young men and the youths for all their rantin~;
because they wait upon the Lord, " they shall renew their strength"
(Isaiah xl. 29). This I speak, not to foster discouragement in
any, but to caution them that are ready u) stum ble at the people
of God their being in trouble and broken in that condition.
3. And a third word of use shall be, that everyone that is in
the depths would try how they improve that lot, and this use is
the key to open tbe door to the following purpose, which I shall not
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now break in upon; (lnly remember, "The Lord doth not afflict
willingly, nor grieve the children of men, to crush under his feet
all the prisoners of the earth." Therefore there must be something that in affliction, when we are in the depths, he is calling us
to, and which we would ply to in earnest; and, therefore, we
would take heed that the beliows be not burnt, that the founder
do not melt in vain, and that we provoke not God to call us
reprobate silver, whom he hath rejected (JeL vi. 29, 30).
(To be coJttiJt1lCd).

1Rotcs of Blccranbcr (Batl' anb Gltbcr
\rolortbtc5. *
( COl1hm,.d from page

30.)

ALEXANDER GAIR-SOME ADDITIONAL NOTES.

On one occasion, he made mention of the" tradition" that by
splitting the tongue of certain birds with a silver knife, they were
brought to make an imitation of speech, and he remarked that
many ministers in their teaching had not other or better qualifications than were taught them by learning and money.
Again, he said: "If you have a child to baptise, your minister
is he who will name your child, and if your soul is in a tried
condition, your minister is he who will clear up your condition
to you."
He was one day speaking of Elijah when he fled from Jezebel
after slaying her false prophets, and when he sat down under the
juniper tree in great despondency regarding himself, and said,
" Take away my life, for I am not better than my fathers." Sandy
remarked that Elijah might have fallen a step lower in his
mind, and added inwardly the thought, "No; nor better than the
prophets I slew yesterday." Sandy no doubt gave this comment
from his own experience. After slaying" prophets" or ministers
in a way of censure, as he often did, he had his seasons of doubt
with respect to his personal standing, and je/t himself no better
than those he had condemned.
The foHowing note will confirm the truth of the preceding.
He was travelling home from Wick one day when he was overtaken by a woman, one whom he thought did not know him.
He began to ask her what kind of a man was Sandy Gair, and
how did the people like him. The woman answered that she
could not say much about him. "Well," said he, "tired am I
of that man. Many a weary day have I with him."
* These Notes from the start have ueen chiefly taken from note· books
belonging to the late ?I'lr. G. Sutherlanu, Forse, Caithness. The Editor has
written short notices of the worthies named, and added a note here and there
from his own information. A good many are (D. Y.) yet to follow. --·Eo.
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When he was rising some mornings before all the rest in the
house, he was asked why he was rising so early. His answer
was, "I have a desire for prayer, and if I drop prayer, I will lose
my souL"
Here is a note that Sandy Gair himself told of a worthy woman,
known from the place she dwelt in, as "The wife of Arecraggy."
\Vhen he visited her, he would say, "\Veil, how are you now?"
"Oh, very well," was her reply, "in every part, except in my
black, miserable heart that cannot be mended or made better."
When the eminent Rev. John Si nclair of Bruan (who died in
1843) was licensed for the ministry, both Bruan and Lybster
congreg:ltions desired to get him. :Meeting Sandy Gair one day,
Mr. Sinclair 8sked him which of the two places he thought he
should go to. Sandy, in reply, quoted Genesis xix. 17, "Escape
to the mountain, lest thou be consumed." Bruan was on higher
ground than Lybster. "Then," said Mr. Sinclair, "you wish me
to go to Bruan." "Oh, yes," was the answer, and there he went,
his own mind undoubtedly being led by the Most High to this
decision.
Sandy Gair had a remarkable command of illustration, and
made very apt use of it on many occasions. The following is an
example. On one occasion, when he was asked to speak to "the
question" on a Communion Friday at Latheron, he rose and
said: ,. There was once a Protestant lady who marrIed a gentleman belon1!ing to the Roman Catholic Church. At the birth of
their first child, there arose a contention between them as tu who
would 'milk foster' the child. His mother would not take a
Roman Catholic nurse, and the father would not take a Protestant
one. But there was an ass on the farm, that had milk, and they
agreed that the boy should be fed with the milk of the as>, with
the result, as it was affirmed, that somethin>( of the stupidity of
the ass followed him all his days." The lesson is apparent, and has
various applications as a warning against undesirable unions, and
unwholesome instruction in religious and spiritual things. When
asked, "Who was the penitent prodigal's elder brother who
refused to come in at the prodigal's return?" he replied, "A
graceless formalist."
He was speaking of the Israelites in connection with their
eating the Passover, where they were commanded that if a laP-lh
were found too much for one house, that house should share it
with its nearest neighbour. He v'.ent on to speak of Christ the
gospel passover, and of mutual feeding upon Him, and s lld," You
and your nearest neighbour spiritually may be lWtnty miles c,istant
from one another, and yet you may be able to feed ulJon the
Lamb together."
Referring to his own personal experience on one occa,ion, he"
s~lid that he was afraid that" effectual calling" was not yet made:
nerfect in him, because when he found himself able to do
.
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anything spirtually good, he was not willing, and when he found
himself willing, he was not able. Exercised persons will understand this saying.
To a person who was complaining one day of his trials and
temptations, Sandy said, "The coat that was made for each man
suits 'that man better than any other."
Speaking of "the ten virgins" in the parable, he gave the
warning: "Be you aware: the foolish virgins were not suspected
by the world more than the wise were."
A good minister was to be removed from the congregation of
Berriedale to some other place, Sandy was discoursing at his
own meeting as usual, when at the close he uttered the following
uncommon prayer: "Now, Lord, thou art taking from us Thy
servant, and if it be Thy will, give us a Christian iD his place; and
if not, give us a devil; and If nor, give us a dummy. And the
glory shall be Thine for ever. Amen." The meaning is plain.
He desired that if they were not to get a sound Christian minister,
they would get one whose wickedness would be so manifest that
people would he afraid to follow him, and failing either, "a
dummy," one whose speaking would be so weak as to have no
influence for evil.
He was one day travelling on the coach with a minister who,
though sound in his general doctrine, was rather" high Church"
in his ideas. This was in days before the Disruption of 1843.
The coach passed the place of worship at Bruan, and the minister
remarked with his usual somewhat pompous tone, "That is the
C/mrch of Bruan." " No," said Sandy, "that is the kirk of
Bruan; the Church is the people of God "-a distinction that
should not be forgotten.
On another occasion he was working ; 11 his field of potatoes.
A passeI' by addressed him and said, "What wonders to-day,
Sandy?" "Many," he replied, "I put them in broken and I am
taking them out whole." "Ve did not hear what special spiritual
application our worthy's ingenious, heaven-taught mind made of
the apparently homely but nevertheless wonderful natural process,
but there is one application that might have been heiore his viC'w ;
Christ's body was laid in the grave, bruised and broken, but it
rose whole and perfect on the morning of the resurrection.
A woman, who was once in Helmsdale (Chirsty Bannerman)
said: .< At first, whenever I would hear Sandy Gair speaking or
lecturing, I hated him, as he took from me all the fancied
goodness I had. But after I was brought to the knowledge of
the truth as it is in Jesus, there were very few I could conqJare
with him."
GOD'S promises are like the beams of the sun, they shine as
freely in at the window of the poor man's cottage as of the
prince's palace.-Gurnall.

])aibhidll Ros, Eildeir, DOrtloclt.

JDaibbibb 1Ros, JEiltleir, 'IDornocb.
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UGADH Daibhidh Ros ann am baile Mhuilinn, Eilleag,
Dornoch. Cha 'n 'eil e coltach, mar a chuala sinn '0
bheul fhein, gu robh e gle laidir 'nuair a bha e 'na leanaibh, oi;bha e 'g innseadh dhuinn gu robh e aon uair eho lag '5 gun
d'thug a pharantan duil dhe. NI ar bu ghnath le parantan, aig a'
robh euram mu'n anam fein agus anaman an cloinne, chaidh
'athair a dh'iarraidh duine, air a' robh mor mheas anns an aite,
mar neacb aig an robh inntinn Chriosd, gus an gabhadh e an
leabhair, rnar a theireadh iad, ri taobh, mar a shaoil iadsan,
leabaidh bais, an leanaibh. Chaidh an duine, maille ri athair
Dhaibhidh, agus chuairtich iad dleasnas. Nuair a dh'eirich c:
bharr a ghlLrinean, dh' amhairc e anns an aodainn air athair an
leanaibh, agus thubhairt e "Tha thu 'g amhairc ri a bhits, ach
tha mise 'g innse dhuit gum bi e aig ceann du ghililair., 'dol a
stigh do bhaile Dhornaieb." r\gus mar a thubhairt b' fhior. Bha
Daibbidh gach la, bho'n sin, a' tighinn air aghaidh ann a' slainte,
"Agus mar a dh' inn is an duine le Dia" theireadh e fhein,
"chaidh mi ceann-ruisgt', eas-ruisgt' aig ceann na gir\lain gus an
uaigh.
Bha e mar so, 's e gle og, air fhagail 'n dhilleachdan : ach, a
reir na h-uile coslas, bha'n Ti m' am beil C sgriobte " gm e athair
nan dilleachdain, agus fear-tighe nam bantraich," a' treoireachad
anam Dhuibhidh g' a dh' ionnsuidh fein. Mun robh e naoidh
biiadhna bha e gabhail tlachd anns an urnuigh uaigneach.
Cha'n'eil e coltach gun d' fhitg athair airgiod a chumadh a'
bhantraich agus na dilleachdain fada ann an comhfhurtachd;
agus b' eigin do Dhaibhidh, 's e fathast anns na deugaibb, mm a
tbeireadh iad, fasdadh a' gbabhail aig tuathanach chum buachaiileachd laoigh. 'S ann ann am baile na h' Eaglais (Kirkton), i:Jho 's
eionn Dhuisbidh, a bba an tuathanach. Bha mOl'an sheirbhisicb
aige, agus cuid dhiubh mm daoine borba, ri na mionnan agus ri
iornadh ole eile. 'Nam measg bha Daihhidh mar a Dha Daniel
ann an talla riogha;l Nebuchadnesair, gun anam a shalacbadb.
Gheibbt' e air a gh!i.tinibh moch is anmoch, agus iornadb am eile,
ann am buaigheil na la(lgb, a dortadh a mach anam ann an
ciuasaibb an Ti a tbubbairt ".-\n ti a db'iarras mi gu moch,
gheibh e mi." Agus b' abhaist do'n tuathanach a bhi tilgt"adb
suas Dhaibhidh agus a chleacbdaidh ris na daoine a bhiodh ri
na mionnan, ag radh" Bu cboir dhuibh leasan a ghabbail hho
bhuachaille na laoigh, agus nail" a ghabhail de 'ur cleachdadh."
Ged nacb robh ann fhein ach an saoghal, bha e 'faicinn gu robh
Daibhidh anns na h-uile ratbad na cbuis fbarmaid na bu mbo na
na daoine mora, laidir ud, 's iad nan seirbhisich aig an t-Satain.
Aig an am a bha'n sin, bba duine urramacb, anns na Bacaidhean
bbo 's cionn Dhunrobin, do 'm ainm Seuras Gream Fhuair
Daibbidh a rathad a db' ionnsuidh a tbigbe, agus anns na
b-aidhcheachan fada geamhraidh, 'nuair a bhiadbadh e na laoigh,
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thogadh e air do thigh SheOrais. 'N uair a chitheadh Seoras a'
tighinn e, chuireadh e failt' aoidheil air, agus, do bhrigh gu robh
'chridhe fhein air a bhlathachadh le gaol Chriosd, thoisicbeadh e
air bruidhinn ri Daibhidh mu dbeidhinn FE'ar a ghraidh. Agus
is iomadh uair, 'nuair a bha Daibhidh 'na sheann duine, a dh'innis
e dhuinn iomadh ni gasda mu Sheoras Gream.
Tha e coltach gun d'thainig Alastair Gearr, a bha na chuis
eagail do mhinistearan gun ghras, aon uair a' choimhid air Seoms,
agus cuid de dhaoine coire rnaille ris. 'Nuair a thainig iad a
stigh air an dorus, agus a chunnaic S oras iad, dh'e:rich e nan
coinneamh le faoilte, agus thubhairt e, "A luchd mo cbomuinn,
an d' thainig sibh"; ach bba eag~l air gun deacbaidh a spiorad a
mach tuilleadh 's a choir gu duine a~uo chronaich se e fein ag
mdh "ach, fhearaihb, cha' bu sibh a dheanadh mo gnothuich."
Le sin thoisich Alastair Gearr air Seoras a' thoirt dhe, ag radh,
" Mar a deanamaidne do ghnothuich, co 'dheanadh do ghnuthuich,
do'n d'tbug Seoras am freagradh so, "'S math a' cbobhair SJiJh,
ach 's bochd a' sabhail sibh." Mun do dhealaich na seoid hila
oidhche hhlath aca. Chaidh seol a chuir air hiadh, agus thugadh
air Seoras fhein am heannachd iarraldh. 'Nuair a thoisich c,
ghairm e air ainm an Tighearn, ag radb "Gabh truas ri do
chaoraich bhochda gun fhiaclan, 'Iba air cipein an as-creidhimb
ann am bacaidhean na mi-mhisneachd."
Am l1linistear a bh' anns an s~ire aig an am, ged nach robh
ann, a reil' coslais, ach cE'ann·illil dhall nan dall, tbigeadh e air
al1laibb a' choil1lbid air SeOras. An d igh do Sheorais gabhail ris
an leabaidh, is e na shean aois, thainig am ministear a stigh agus
dh' fhaighnich e do Shtoras am faodadf] e urnui~h a' dhF.anamh.
Thubhairt Seoras ris gum faodadh. 'S e llriar talamhainn a bha.
anns an tigh, agus tha e coltach gu robh eagal air a' mhini,tear,
nan d'rachadh e air a ghlLlinean, gun salaicheadh e 'bhriogais nige,
agus 's ann a thoisich e ri urnuigh na shuidhe air a chat"air.
Chuir so dragh air Seoras, agus, leis a' bhata 'bha aig' ann an
taobh na leapa gu 'bhi toirt caismeachd do mhuinntir an t ighe
nuair a bhiodh feum aige air ni, thug e racaid do'n mhinislear
tarsuinn an drama, ag radh, "An gaflhadh tu do !adamas ort
a' dhol a dh'urnuigh ri mo Thighearn,' na do shuidh' air do
thu1chainn. ~'Iur a teld thu air do ghluinean, thoir an dows
ort." So a' seorsa dhaoine a bha nan clIis eagail do 'n leithid sin
do m hinistearan.
Ach a' pilleadh a dh' ionnsuidh Dhaibhidh, tha e coltach, aig
an am a bha'n a so, gun d'fhllair e c1hachaidh bho Dhlsathuirn'
gu Diluain. Dh'fhalbh e gu math m<>ch air maduint1 na Sahaid
gu Sgire-Chraoich (Creich), far an robh sacramaid na suipe~Jrach
air a chumail air an la sin. Bha en" chleachdadh aig an am sin
aig na ministe<lran, air an robh eagal I lhe, a bhi toil t eara\ an
de'gh narachadh nam bord. Air an la SI), 's e an Urmmach Llin
Kennedy, a bha anns a' Cbaisteil Rua'dil, a thug an earal, hho na
briathran sin a chuir lacob ann am I eld a sheirbhisich, a chuir e
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lais na treudaibh an coinneamh Esau, "Co leis thu, agus c'ait
a' bheil thu dol." Rinn na briathran, agus an teagasg a thug am
ministear seachad bh' uatha, buaidh mhor a thoirt air anam
Dhaibhidh; oir gu la a' bhais theireadh e, "Cha' chuala mi
'leithid a' sheannoin a ;iamh." 'N uair a b'eigin dha tilleadh
dhachaiclh Diluaie] a clh'ionnsuidh na laoigh, faodaidh sinn a bhi
cinnteach naeh b' ann na b' ainmig aig an urnuigh uaigneaeh a
!Jhioclh e.
Eha meas mhor aig a mhaighstir air, agus ged naeh robh each
gle og, 's ann a ehuir e mar fhiaehaibh air, gu falbhadh e le
daimh reamhar, a bha e'n deigh a reie ri feoladair ann an LUl1l1in.
Chuir so dragh mor air Dainhidh, naeh robh 'riamh fada air falhh
bho'n ait' an d' rugadb e; aeh dhearbh an tuathanach dha nach
robh neach aige ebo earbsaeh ris gu ehuir leo. Dh'iarr Daib l 1idh
eead a' dhol a' ehuir a ehomhairle ri Seoras Grea.m, agus a
dh'iarraidh air a' bhi 'g urnuigh air a shon, nam b'e is gum
b'eigin dha dol leo.
'N uair a chuir Da.ibhidh all eeill a ghnothuich do Sheorais,
dh'eirieh Seoras a maeh do'n t-sabhail; agus air dba a bhi tacan
an sin, mar a theireadh Daibhidh, c, a' tagradh ris an taobh .shuas,"
thainig e stigh, agus thubhairt e, "Theid thu leo, a Dhaibhidh
bhoehd, agus gheibh thu soirbheas math bho dh'fhalbbas tu gun
till t hu."
Thainig am bata gus a phoirt bheag, agus chuireadh na daimh
air boni, agus eho luath agus a dh'fhuasgail iad bho thir, fhuair
am bata lan a seal gus, an eeann tri la, gu robh iD.d sabhailt' a
stigh an cois amhain Lunuin. Tha e eoltacb gu robh iongnadh
air na seoldairean fhein mar a fhuair iad air an aghaidh; oir
thainig fear diubh far an robh Daibhidh, agus thubhair~ e "A
bhalaich, eha chreid mi naeh 'eil mathair agad 'tha 'g urnuigh air
do shon; oir tha mise an fbad so air a' mhuir, agus ;nam mo
bheatha eha d'fhuair mi turus eoltaeh ris an turus so." Liuthraig
Daibhidh na daimh gu sabbailte, agus phill e dhaehaidh ann an
tearuinteachd.
Bha e nise a fas suas, agus 's ann a ehuir e aghaidh air an
taobh dens.
Bha e ann a sin grunn bhliadhnaiehean, agus
bhiodh e 'g iarraidh arain na beatha bho bheul na ministearan a
bu spioradail a bha aig an am sin ann am baile Ghlaschu. Bha
aon fhear mu'm biodh e 'labhairt gu trie, Ionatan Anderson.
Thelreadh e gum b'e duine spioradail a bba ann, agus nach fhae
e eoimhthional 'riamh bu rianaile nan coimhthional aige fo
eisdeachd an fhaeail. Aig am dealaehadh nan eaglaisean, ann
a '43, eha robb e na ebeisd air Daibhidh co an taohh a leanadh
e. Chuir e stigh a ehrannehur eomhla ris an Eaglais Shaoir.
Bhiodh Eirionaieh is Ghoill agus Eileanaieh ag obair eomhla
ris, agus 's iomadh naigheachd a thug e dhuinn mun am sin.
Bba aon Eirionaeb, mu'm biodh e 'g inese gu trie, a thainig fo
bbuaidh na firinn. 'Nuair a fhuair e eolas Chriosda chanadh e,
A, naeh truagh nach b' aithne dhomh so mun d' rugadh mi," a
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ciallacbadh leis a sin, nam biodh an t-eolas sin aige, nach biodh e
air a' dho! air seachrain mar a chaidh e.
An deigh dha bliadhnaichean a chaitheamh ann an Glaschu,
phill e dhachaidh a ris do'n sgir anns an d' rugadh e, agus bha
croit bheag aige bho '5 cionn Eilleig. Bha moran do dhaoine,
air .an robh eagal Dhe, aig an am sin at111S an sglr, agus bhiodh
iad a' cumail coinneamh urnuigh air feasgair Disathuirne ann :;1'\
tigh-sgoile a bha bha 's cionn tigh Dhaibhidh, ris an canadh iad,
Tigh-sgoile nam Bioraicbean. Bha eachan breac aig Daibhidh:
agus bha e 'toirt dachaidh na mOlladh leis. Cha robh aige ach
aon sac ri thoirt dachaidh, agus 'nuair a chunnaic e na seann
daoine, air an robh eagal Dhe, a' dol do'n a' choinneamh, 's ann
a smuainich e, 's gun annsan ach dui11e og, nach biodh e na
chron ged 11ach leigidh e as an t-each gus an tugadh llhachaidh
an aon sac a bh' aige ri thoirt dhachaidh; "Agus," mar a theireadh
e fhein, "dh' fhalbh mi fheii1 's an each bhreac gu doigheil."
Chaidh 'la h-uile cuis gu math, gus an robh iad teann air an
dachaidh, air an rathad mho:-, Daibhidh a falbh ri ta"bh an fach
bhreac. Gun fhios, thug an each breac leum as, agus leum e
'mach troimh 'n a' mbointich, e fhein 's a chairt. Cbaidh a'
mhoine a sgapadh thall 's a' bhos, ach cha do dh'elrich ni do'n
each na do'n charn. "Ach fhuair mise leasan," arsa Daibbidb:
"llach do chuir mi sratbair 'riamh tuiileadh air an each bhreac
air feasgair na coinneamh urnuigh, agus nach do dh'fhan mi fhein
a~ a' choinneamh."
Bho'n am sin a mach gheibhte Daibhidh
mail1e ris na daoine a bha gabhail t!achd ann a bhi deanamh an
iarrtasan aithnichte do Dhia, ach cha'n fbaight' e fein a chuir
a' sas gu follaiseacb.
Bha hrathair-mathair dha ann an athchosl12,ich, tuathanas beag
ann an ceann shuas an t-Srath. Thug Daibhidh iomadh bliadhna
comhla ri brathair-a-mhathair, Daibhidh ag obair air an fhearainn,
's a gabhail curam de 'n aite 'nuair a bhiodh brathair-a-mbathair
air faIbh air ceann ghnothuichean eile. Phos brathair-a-mhathair
piuthar do dh' Aonghas Moraidh a bha ann am baile Loin, an
taobh a' muigh do bhaile Dhornaich, agus, mar a bha Daibhidh
fhein ag innse dhuinn, ged a rugadh e fhein agus Aonghas anns
an aon sglre, do bhrlgh gu robh Daibhidh fada air fnlbh bho '11
tigh, cha robh mol' eolas ac' air a cheile, gus 'na choinnich iad
cuideachd oidhche na bainnse. An uair a bha each a' gabhail
tlachd anns na h-uile seorsa c1iuch a bhiodh aig na bainnsean aig
an am sin, 's ann a bha Daibhidh agus Aonghas, a bha 'nis air a
cheil' aithneachadh mar dhithis a bha do'n aon spiorad, a labhairt
mun a Righ 'na mhaise, agus an Tir tha cian fad' as. Bha
ceangal air a dheanamh suas eatorra an oidhche sin, nach do
dhealaich eadhon am bas.
(Ri leaJl/ut"JI.)

'T!s not the having the world, nor having an hand in the world,
but having an heart in the world, which God disallows.

An Tai//ear RlIssenach.
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toigh learn fear-cea.irde diadhaidh," arsa Ughdair iomraiteach, agus their mise sin mar an ceudna. Tha cuid de
luchd·ceaird dhiadbaidh 'nan daoinibh cho urramach 's tha anns
an tir; chithear am beusan agus an cleachdadh naomh ann an
dleasanasaibh eag-samhuil na beatha, agus tha iad a' dealrachadh
mar lochranaibh soluis anns an t-saoghal.
Tha buaidh chumhachdaeh aig an leithidibh so thairis air a' chinne-dhaonna; agus,
mar is sona do Bhreatuinn, agus do'n t-saoghal, tha iad a'fas
moran nas licnmhoire. Tha moran de na tha air a dheil.namh air
sun cumail suas an t-soisgeil 'nar tir fein, agus air son craobhsgaoileadh an t-soisgeil ann an tiribh eile, air a dheanamh le
lamhaibh, aglls teangaibh, agus sporanaibh agus teagblaichibh
luchd-ceairde crabhach.
DllUh ri taobh na muintir oirdheirc so cairidh mi mo Thaillear
Russach.
Cbaidh an eachdraidh ghoirid agl1s shimplidh aige gu minic a
chur an ceill do mhor-chuideachdaibh air an do dhrlligh i gu
trom, agus rinn aireamh nach gann aideachadh gu'n d' fhuair iad
mor-bhuannachd bho eisempleir. Bheir mi nise seachad a sgeula
ann an c10igh a's maireannaiche, an c10chas gu-m faigh leughadairean cho maith ri luehd-eisdeachd buannachd uaithe.
N uair a bha e 'na fhior dlluine og thaoghail e ann an Sasonn
agus roghnuich e bhi 'na sheoladair. Bha e ai~ tllS 'na mharaiche
ann an long thraillean le Liobharpull agus chaidh e mu thuaiream
sea turusan eadar corsa na h-Africa agus Innseachan na h-airden-lar. Is uamhasaeh an cunntas a tha e tabhairt air oilltealachd
na Traill-mhalairt. Hila e "ann am basaibh gll minic," araon am
measg nan daoine dubha agus geala, ach theasairg Dia e. An
deigh so, ghabh e ann an seirbhis an Righ, agus bha e maille ri
Nelson aig cath Niluis. Anns a' chath so chaiil e aon suil, agl1s
a thaobh sin chaidh a phaigheadh dheth; ach is muladach an
gnothach, nach d' rinn a' bhasmhoraehd a chunnaic e anns na
TJil.ill-longaibh, agus a chaol-thearnadh fein o'n bhas anns a'
cbath far an do eha]l e a shuil, bron sam bith a dhLlsgadh ann
air son peacaidh, no iarrtus air e fein uigheamachadh gu coinneamh a chumail r'a Dhia. Cha d' rinn! is ann a dh' fhas an
cridhe cloiche cosmhuil ri adamant. Cha robh caraid diadhaidh
sam bith laimh ris ann an aon de na coraibh so, gu rabhadh, no
earail a thoirt da, no impidh a chur air. Cha robh duine le Dia
all sin a ehum a stiuradh a dh-ionnsuidh an t-Slanuighear sin a
b' urrainn "a shuilean fhosgladh, agus a thionndadh 0 dhorehadas
gu solus, agus 0 ehumhachd Shatain a dh-ionnsuidh Dhe, chum
gu faigheadh e maitheanas pheacanna, agus oighreachd am measg
na dream ata air an naomhaehadh" (Gniomh xxvi. 18). Nach
cianail staid na muinntir a tha 'na leithid so de shuidheachadh !
N ach truagh an cumantas crannchur an t-sebladair! gu h-araid
an seoladair a tha lline fhada 0 a dhachaidh, gun sa-baid gun
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searmonaiche gu chur an cuimhne dha gu bheil Dia ann.
Cionnus bu choir do char nan daoine so dealas na h·eaglais a
dhusgadh, gus am hitheadh "gach long 'na Betel, agus cridhe
gach seoladair 'na theampull do'n Spiorad Naomh ! "
Nuair a chaidh a pbaigheadh dheth as an loingeas-chogaidh,
agus a chaith to a cbuid airgid uile, thoisicb e air a sheann cheaird,
agus chuir e seachad a bheatha gu samhach air tir.Re beagan
bhliathnachan dh' oibrich e mar fbear-tuarasdail ann an Lunnainn,
agus an deigh sin chaidh e gu St. Petersburgh, * agus rinneadh e
'na fhear-amhairc thairis air obair fharsuinn, acb thug e leis uibhir
de nadur a' mharaiche-chogaidh do'n bhtlth, agus bha e air
uairibh co buaireasach, agus a' mionnachadh co uambasach, as
gu-m b' eigin d'a mhaighstir a phitigheadh dheth, Thoisich e ~n
sin ri cur suas air a Jaimh fein, agus cheangail se e fein ann aI'
daimh urramach a' phosaidh; dh' fhits e ro shuairce, agL1s
shoirbhich a cheaird.
Fhuair mise eolas air anns an rathad so a Jeanas :-Air dhomh
a bhi a' comhradh ri aon de mo choithional, thubhairt e rium
"choinnich mi a chianabh ri baU de'n Eaglais Russaich (Ruisicb)
a tha anabarrach deigheil air na Sassonnaich. Bha e ann an
Sassonn agus bruidhnidh e ar c3.nain-ne gu maith. ::Via bhios
dad sam bith agad r'a dheanamh 'na rathad, b' fhearr learn gU-tl
tugadh tll dhasan e r'a dheanamh." "Ciod a' cbeaird a tha e
a' leantuinn" dh' fheoraich mise. "Tha e 'na mharsanda aodaich
agus 'na Thaillear, agus 1'0 shoirbbeach 'na cheaird."
Beagan mhiosan an deigh so, chaidh aon de mo chairdibh oga
do Shassonn, agus aig piiltinn dha thug e do m' ionnsuidh mir de
aodach grinn a Siorrachd lore t air son cota, agus chuir mi e a
dh-ionnsuidh an taillear Russaich g'a dheanamh air mo shon;
cha robh e fada 'ga chriochnachadh agus thainig e fein dhachai.ch
leis. Direach air a' mhionaid 'san do ghairm e orm bha dui!1e
uasal maille rium air ghnothach, uime sin thuirt mi ris an titillear:
"Dean suidhe car beagan mhionaidean, agus tbig mi do d'
ionnsuidb; air an uair leugh an leabhran beag so; an sin ch "ir
mi leabhragan (traclzd, tract) 'na hl.imh."
Phill mi ris an tline ghoirid, agus phaigh mi a chlmntas da, agus
an uair a bha a 'falbh thubhairt e, "tba dochas agam gu bheil
"Tha mi' fhrealZair mise, "ro
thli toilichte le do chota."
thoilicbte le mo chota: cia mar a tha thusa 'toilichte le mo
leabhar?" "Och," ar;a esan "cha-n 'eil mis 'uair sam bitb
a'cur dragh orm fein le leabhraichibh."
"Nach 'eil thu," arsa mise, "tba mi doilich air son sin, a
dhuine: tha tbu fas ad sheann duine, agus mur 'eil tbu a' cur
dragh ort fein le leabhraicbibh, tha eagal arm gu bheil ni-eigin
eile a tha thu a' dearmad." "Ciod e sin, a mhaigbstir." "Cuime
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tha d' anam luachmhor! 'Oir ciod an tairbhe a ta ann do
cJhlline ged a chosnadh e an saoghal uile, agus anam fein a chall ?
no ciod i a' mhalairt a bheir duine air son 'anama' (Matt. xvi.
26)_" " Ah !" arsa esan, "tha barail agam clod a tha thu a'
ciallachadh.; tha thu a' saoillsinn gu-m bll choir dhomh ras
crabhach." "Tha, 'se sin direach e."
" Beannaich thu," ars esan, " bhitheadh e eu-comasach dhbrnhsa
gnothaichean lionrnhor mo cheairde chumai! air an adbart 'nam
bithinn crabhacb."
"'Iba tbu a' cur iongantais orm a dhuine j cia.rrlar a thigeadh
diadhaidheachd ann an rathad do ghnothaicheiln ?"
"Cuime, narn bithinn diadbaidh, Il' cigin domh dol do'n eaglais
air an t-sabaid."
"Cu cinnteach rachad tu sin; seadb, fos bhiodh aoibhneas ort
nuair a thigear.h an t·sab"id, a chum gu-n c1uinneadh tu ni-eigin
mu thimchioll Dhe agus mu shlainte."
"Ma ta, tha mise ag innseadh dhuit, gu-m biodh sin do-dheallta
dhomhsa le mo ghnothaichibh j tha deich giJlean thar fhichead
agam, agus tha mi a' paig,headh a' mhor cbuid de mo chtmntasaibh, agus a' faominn a' mhor chuid de m' airgiod air an
t-sabaid; 'se la a's mo a tha agarr: ri dheanamh." "Ciod a thuirt
thu! nach 'eil thu a' dol idir do'n Eaglais."
" Cha-n 'eil uair sarn hith." "Tba so nas miosa 's nas miosa,
a dhuine. Thuirt thu 'nach 'eil thu a' leug!1.ldb lcabhraichean
matha; ngus cha-n'eil thu a' dol do'n Eaglais; bi cinnteach dheth
gu bheil tbu a' dol do dh-ifrinn. Bha mi 0 cheann fada am
beachd nach rachadh duine do neamh, a mhain a chionn gu'rn
biodh e a' leughadh a' Bhiobuil agus a' dol do'n Eaglais: ach tha
mi dearbh-chinnteach nach 'eil an duine a ni dearmad air na
nithibh so a' dol do neamh. Ciamar is urrainn thu bili beo?
Am bheil thu a' creidsinn gu bheil Dia ann? " An so dh'
amhairc e gu feargach orm, aglls thubhairt e, "Dia, a dhui~1e :
D:a! Am faea tu Dia riabh?" An sin chriothnaich mi ri
smuaineachadh cha domhain 's a dh' fhaodas duine dhol fod~l;~
ann 'na aingidheachd, agus fhreagair Illi, "cha-n fhaca mise Dia,
ach chunnaic rni thusa agus is aon :husa de oibnbh Dhe," "Ra
mhaith," arsa esan, "nuair a thachaireas tu air neach a chunnaic,
Dia, bi cho math agus fios a thoirt domhsa air. Maduin mhaith
dhuit."
Ghabh an seann duine a chead diom an sin, agus cha-n fhaca
mi tuilleadh e, gus an do choinnich mi ris aig adhlachadh a'
charaid a' chuir mi an eblas air. Bhuaileadh an duine gasta so
le fiabhrus laidir, agus fhuair e bas; agus chaidh tuireadh mol' a
dheanamh as a dheigh. Bha moran slt.:aigh aig an torradh, agus
labhair mi ris a' cho-chruinneachadh o'n earrainn chiataich sin,
"Thug iad lea an corp, agus, dh' adhlaic iad e, agus thainig iad
agus dh' innis iad sin do 10sa" (r.1att. xv. I 2). Ghuil iomadaidh,
agus 'nam measg chunnaic mi an Taillear Russach agus na deoir
a' sruthadh sios le ghruaidh aosda, ach cha b' urrainn mi radh cia
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dhill a b' e ni air bith a thuirt mise, no bas mo charaid a dhruigh
air cho tram. Air an t-Sabaid an dcigh sin chunnaic mi e a
litthair a rithist; air an dara Sitbaid a ris; agus a ris air an treas
Sabaid.
Bha so gle iongantach ri fhaicinn, gidheadh bha eagal orm
gairm air, mun gahhadh e maoim, agus gu-m fanadh e air falbh
uile gu ](§ir; ach thuirt mi ri aon de m' chairdibh, "Am faca tLl
Mr. B--," "chunnaic," ars 'esan, "agus is urrain:1 mi rLld gle
thaitneach innseadh dhuit mu dheihhinn an t-seann duine sin."
"'Nann a riream h! ciod sin? "
"1'ha e iar Biohull Beurla a cheannach. agus ag radh gu bheil
e suidhichteair a leughadh: seadh agus a leugbadh troimbe gu
h-iomhn, a cbum gu faic e cia dhitl a tha no nach 'eil na tha thu
ag rildb fior."
" Dime sin," arsa mise" tba dachas a'a thaobh. 'Iha daonnan
dochas a thaohh duine nuair a thoisicheas e air a' Bhiobllll a
leugbadh le aire dhllrachdaich.·'
Fhllair mi nis e 'na fhear-frithealaiclh cunbbalach air laithibh
seachdllin, cho mitith as air laithibh Sitbaid, aglls chunnaic mi gu
minic a ghnllis ".' lasadh suas le h-aoibhneas, ach cha do labhair
mi riabh ris gu oidche iuaid air DlaSathurna. Bha rni am
shuidhe ann am sheomar-stuidearacbd, nllair a thilinig mn bhe,m
a stigh, ag radh, "1'ha coigreach a' feoraich air do shon." "Co
a th' ann?"
"Cha-n aithne dhomb, ach 'si mo bharail gm 11-'" an an Taille"r
Russach a th' ann."
Mar sin dh' imich mi mach agus faicear esan fa mo chomhair.
'Ihoisich c, ag ritdb, "Cha-n i oidhchc DiaSathurna direach an
t-,lm air son gairrn ortsa, a i\lhaighstir ---, ach tha gnothach
bcag agam."
"Ciad an gnothach, a dhuine?"
" Bha toil aig aon de d' luchd-eisdeachd cbta ill' a bhuileachadh
ort mar thiodhlac, agus tbug mise do d' ionnsuidh e; tha mi ag
earbsadh nach hi thu feargach." Fhreagair mise, "Cha-n abhaist
darnhsa a bhi feargach ri neach sam hith, aeh gu h-itraidh ri
neach a bheireadh dbomh cata llr; guidheam art, co an caraid
caaimhneil a rinn so?" " Ah !" ars' esan, "'Se sin pairt de'n
ghnothuch; cha'n aiB leis ainm innseadh dhuit" "An e duine
og a tha ann?" Fhreagair e "Cha·n e." "An e seann duine a
tha ann?" "Is e, seann duinc le ceann liath." An sin sheas e
ri mo thaobh, agus fholt cho geal ris a' bhainne, ach cha do
smaoinich mi uair gu'm b' esan an dui ne. "1'heagamh, a dhuine,
gu-n innis thu do m' rnhnaoi co a rinn so." "Innsidh, cha-n 'eil
c mar fhiachaibh orm a chumail an cleith air Mrs. - - " ; mar
sin dh' [hag mi iad, agus dh' innis e do rn' mhnaoi gu-m b'e fein
an neach a thug an cata llr dhomh. Mar bu choltaiche cha
b' fhada gus an rabh fios agamsa air a' chuts; agus bu ra
neonach na faireachdainnean a ghluaiseadh ann am inntinn leis
Beagan litithean an delgb sin, choinnich mi ris
a' ghnothach.
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aIr an t-sraid, agus thuirt mi ris, "Nise, tha fios agarr: co e m'
fhear-comain, agus tha mi gu mor ad chomain air son a'
chaoimhneis so, ach innis domh ciod a ghluais thu gus an cota
so a theirt domh-sa?" An so bhrllchd a dheoir a mach agus
thubh:lirt e, "Ah, a Mhaighstir, mur hiodh Dia iar mo chridhe
atharrachadh, cha smaainichinn am feasda air a' chota a thoin
duit." "Tapadh leat," arsa mise, "air son a' mhineachaidh so,
agus ma tha ceangal aig a' chota ri atharrachadh cridhe, an ,in
tha a luach os ceann meas." Thug e an sin dhomh dearbhacih
riochdail gu robh a chridhe iar atharrachadh da rireadb. Thoisich
e air a chomhairle a chur rium mu thimchioll math spioradail a
luchd-oibre. "Tha toil agam fheoraich dhiot a Mhaighstir, ciod
bu choir dhomh dheanamh air son mo ghillean; tha truas ro mhor
agam mu dheibhinn cor an ,mama. Clod e do bheachd DU choir
dhomh dheanamh air an son? Am bu choir dhomh an. Tiomnadh Nuadh a thoirt doibh?" Bha aoibhneas arm nuair a
chunnaic mi an comhara so air a' bheatba spioradai] 'na ana m
fein, agus chuir mi thuige e air a h-uile doigh gus an Scrioptur a
thoir! doibh. Thug so misneach da. Bha oige mar gu-m b' ann
iar a h-athnuadhachadh mar an iolaire. Ruith e dhachaidh agus
ghairm e a ghillean cruinn an ceann a cheile, agus thuirt e
rill, "Tba ni araid agall1 ri cbur an ainmeachadh dhuibb, InO
ghillean ".: an sin ag tionndadh ri h-aon dill, thuirt e ris, "An
urrainn thu leughadh?" "Is urrainn a mhaighstir, leughaidh
mi Suainis." Ri aon eile "An urrainn thusa leug:hadh?" "Is
urrainn, a mhaighstir, leughaidh mi Gearmailis." ~ Ris an treas
fear, "An urrainn thusa leughadb?" " Is urrainn, a rVlhaighstir,
leughaidh mi, Finnis," Ris a' cheathramh fear, "An urrainn thusa
leughadh?" "Is urrainn a Mhaighstir, leughaidh mi Russ." Air
dha fhaotainn a mach cia non de chuid ghiUean a b'urrainn
leughadh, agus na cainntean anns an leughadh iad, thainig e do
m'ionnsuidh a rIs ag ra.dh, "Nis, a mhaighstir, tha uam a leithid
so de chunntas leabhraichean ann 'na leithid SD de chunntas
ch:'tnainean: air tha mi a' cur romhao nach bi duine anns an
obair agam' a's urrainn leughadh as eugmhais an Tiomnaidh
N uaidh bheannaichte."
( Ri leantuinn.)
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CAN ever meat be so sweet to any as to the hungry man? Or
can any have such a relish of plenty as he who has been under
pinching straits? The more difficulties the saints have passed
through in their way to heaven, the place will be the sweeter to
them when they come at it. Every happy stroke struck in the
spiritual warfare will be a jewel in their crown of glory. Each
victory obtained against sin, Satan, and the world, will raise their
triumphant joy the higher. The remembrance of the Cross will
sweeten the crown; and the remembrance of their travel through
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the wilderness will put an additional verdure on the fields of glory
while they walk through them, iooking back on the day when they
went mourning without the sun.- TllOlI/(/S BostOIl.
OUGHT not the creatures, the subjects, the children of God, to
mourn when their Creator, their Sovereign, their Father, is dishonoured? Ought not the friends of our Redeemer to feel
grieved when He is neglected and crl1ci~ed afresh) Ought not
all who love their country, to lament when they see the same sins
prevailing among us which have already drawn the vengeance of
heaven on so many once-flourishing kingdoms ?-Paj'SiJll.
"SO'\I E pe0ple," said : he pious Phi!ip Henry, "do not like to
hear much of repentance; bue I think it so necessary that, if I
should die in the pulpit, I wish to die preaching repentance, and
if out of the pulpit, practising it."

'!Rotes anb (Comments.
From Pillar to Post.-In the tremendous conflict that is
shaking the nations, it is 110 wonder that our statesmen are at
their wit's ends and know not what to do or what to say at times.
:'/[r. Lloyd George, on whose shoulders such heavy responsibility
rests, is like one who has been driven from pillar to post as new
developments in the titanic struggle pre,ented themselves. As
Chancellor of the Exchequer his battle cry was, "Silver Bullets"
-the nation that bd the last shilling would pull through. But
important though money be, it w:t:, discovered it was '.lot everything. The next rallying cry was, "Shells," but this, too, though
very important could not save us. The gaunt form of Famine
appeared on the distant horizon (perhaps not so very distant after
all), and the new rallying cry was, "The plough is our hope."
Hut the tillage of the fields in the British Isles, though of the
greatest importance, will not save us from famine unless wheat
reacbes us from across the seas. And so the latest hope of the
Premier of Great Britain is in "Ships." We hope for the sake
of others and for our own sakes that the Prime :\linister may not
have the distressful experience of finding that ships are very useless
unless they have something to carry. But if it would make him
and the nation turn his and their eye" to the God who has
appointed His Son to be King in Sion, it would, though a painful
experience, be a fruitful one.
Charles 1. and Saintship. -A member of Parliament
recently called attention in the House of Commons to the fact
that there was a movement in the Cburch of England to put the
name of King Charles 1. into their calendar of the saints. The
said member-we forget his name-very appropriately described
this movement as disloyal in its nature. King Charles 1. was to
all intents and purposes a Roman Catholic, and his sons, Charles
n. and James I1. were avowedly so. The country would not
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tolerate a Roman Catholic monarchy, and so the crown ultimately
passed from the Stuart line, and became the possession of the
Brunswick family, who were heirs a step farther removed. The
attempt to enrol Charles 1. on the list of tbe saints is a direct
blow to the Puritans, who condemned him to death, and an
encouragement to the Jacobites, who still exist, and who hold that
Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, a direct descendant of the Stuarts,
and a Roman Catholic, is tbe real heir to the British throne.
The said Prince is OGe of the chief generals in the German army
that is presently fighting against Great Britain and the Allies.
We are much indeb~ed to the ~I P. referred to, and hope that the
pernicious movement, promoted by the Ritualists, may be completely checked. Charles 1. was probably more moral and
honourable than his SO:1S, but he was not a saint.

tlcJmowlebgment of 'IDonation:;.
.:vIR. ALExANm~R ::\1ACGILLIVRAY, General Treasurer, Woodbine
Cottage, Glenurquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with
grateful thanks, the following donations up to the 26th May:SUSTENTATlON FUND.
Mrs. M. Sangster, Brier Grove, Kingussie, £1; Miss M.
MacaskiIJ, Carbeth Guthrie, Stirlingshire, 8/; Per Rev. D.
Mackenzie-Miss Eliza Mackenzie, Scotsdean, Haslemere, Surrey,
7/ for Gairloch Sustentation Fund; Per Rev. D. Graham-Mrs.
MacLean, Otangiwai, New Zealand, £4 for Shieldaig Sustentation Fund.
HOME MISSION FUND.--The late Mrs. Macpherson, Burnside,
Insch, Kingussie, £54 (legacy).
JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS FUND.
"Savings of a deceased Friend," (Halkirk postmark), £1 ; Per
Rev. N. Cameron-People of Clarence River, N.S.W., Australia,
£7 10/; Per Miss iVIacIver, Young St., Inverness-" A Friend,"
£ I; The late Mrs. Idacpherson, Burnside, 1nsch, Kingussie, £90
(legacy); Per Rev. J. S. Sinclair-;\1rs. Cameron, Glennan, Fort
\,V Illiam, IOJ.
COLLEGE FUND.-The late Mrs. Macpherson, Burnside, Inscb,
Kingussie, £45 (legacy).
GENERAL BUILDING FUND.
The late :\1I"s. lV1acpherson, Burnside, 1nsch, Kingussie, £45
(legacy); Per Rev. D. Graham-M~s. :V1acLean, Otangiwai, New
l-ealand, £4 for Lochcarron Building Fund.
MISSION TO FORCES FUND.
Per ReI". N. Cameron-" \Vellwisher," OiJan, 10/, "A Friend, £1, "Two

Frienrls," Oban, 51, "A Friend," Oban, IO!, "F.P.," Panick, 51, J. c., :.1;
Per Rev. D. Graham-:\1rs. :'vIacLennan, sen., Diabaig. 51, 1\1r. Duncan
MacLean, Annat, Torridon, 31; S. N. C. (Glaogow postmark), 2/6; "Free
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Presbytcrian," Carrbridge, 2/6; Per Rc\'. J. S. Sinclair---" F. P.•ldherent,··
10) "Friends," Cibsgow, !2/, l\lrs. ~Iacal1ister,
Greenock, 21; }lrs. M. J. }Iackay, Lucknow, Ontario, 196.

51, "A Friend,:' Diabaig,

Rev. Neil Cameron, Glasgow, acknowledges, with thanks, 10
from" Well- Wisher," off Turkish Coast, and I 3/ from "Anon,"
Australia, for Kafir Bibles; 4/4 from "Anon," and 5/ from
"Queensgate," London (per General Treasurer, Inverness), for
Bibles to Soldiers and Sailors.
Rev. A. Sutherland, C.F., Ripon, acknowledges, with thanks,
a parcel of New Testaments for Soldiers from "A Friend,"
Badralloch, Dundonnell.
Rev. J. S. Sinclair acknowledges, with thanks, 10/- from" A
Friend," Diabaig, Torridon, and £1 from :\1r. A. ?>fackenzie,
Ardindrean, Locnbroom, for" Comforts for Forces Fund."

<tbUfCb 1Rotes.
CommU1l10ns. - Coigach (Ross), and Fort-William, first
Sabbath of June; Shieldaig (Ross), second; Dornoch (Sutherland), and Lochcarron (Ross), third; Gairloch (Ross), and
Inverness, fourth. Beauly, Lairg, and Raasay, first Sabbath of
July; Staffin (Skye), Tain (Ross), and Tomatin (Moy, Invernessshire), ,econd; Daviot (Inverness), Flashadder (Skye), Halkirk
(Caithness), and Rogart (Sutherland), third; Plockton (Ross),
fourth; Bracadale (Skye), fifth.
The late Mr. R. Mac1ennan, Ullapool.-We regret to
announce the death of Roderick IVlaclennan, Corrie Farm,
Ullapool, on the 22nd of April. He was an elder and precentor
in the Lochhroom Congregation. Loving God, His truth and
people, faithful in duty, reproving wrongdoing, loyal to the
interests of the congregation, he was highly respected. His
mortal remains were interred in Kinlochewe. \Ye extend our
sympathy to hi5 widow and daughters.
A. S.
License of Divinity Student.-The Northern Presbytery, at
a meeting held at Lairg, Sutherlandshire, on the 25th May,
licensed Mr. William Matheson, Divinity Student (native of
Canada), as a preacher of the Gospel.
Moderators of Assemblies.-The Assemblies of the
Established, United Free, and Free Churches were opened at
Edinburgh on the 22nd May. The new lVfoderators of these
Courts were respectively-Professor Cooper, D.D., of Glasgow:
Principal M'Kichan, D.D., of Bombay; and the Rev. John
I"facleod, of Urray (hte Chaplain to the Forces).
Mission to Forces.-I desire to express regret that owing
to the amount of work which fell to my lot at the meeting of
Synod, it slipped my memory to refer to the Ylission to Forces.
As Convener of the Committee on t,·fission to Forces, I desire
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to offer the thanks of the Committee, and I am certainly sure of
the Synod, had the matter come before it, to our ministers, to
their sessions and congregations, for the sacrifice, self-denial and
sincere sympathy manifested by all concerned towards our Highland sailors in Chatham and Portsmouth.
N. C.
Mission to Naval Men in England.-The Rev. D. :VI.
Macdonald, of North Uist, has been for several weeks conducting
the Mission at Cbatham and Portsmouth. It is expected that the
Rev. Neil Macintyre, of Stornoway, will (D.V.) succeed Mr.
Macdonald in the work.

IIbe llDaga3inc.
Notice to Subscribers.-We respectfully remind subscribers
that April was the last month of the ordinary Magazine year, and
that payments due for past and future will now much obiige.
The price at present per copy is 2/6 per annum, postage 6d. extra
-total 3/-' This is the price also to all British Colonies-Canada,
Australia, South Africa, India, ete. Copies to the Unired States
and other neutral countries such as South America, HoiJand, etc.,
cost 4/- per annum, which amount covers postage. All who order
directly from the Editor and Treasurer are requested to send their
subscriptions to address, 248 Kenmure Street, Pollokshields,
Glasgow. The Editor and Treasurer will also welcome the
continuance of donations to the fund for Free Distribution to
Soldiers and Sailors, which reqUires constant support as the outlay
is considerable-£'9 odds per month.
Subscriptions Received for Magazine.-D. Macleod, Holmlea
Road, and J. Mac1eocL "Iount Florida, Glasgow, 3/ each; Mrs. Andrews,
London, 3'; Miss :Vlac1eod, N. Arnish, Raasay, 3/; A. Graham, Dlva, N.
Knapdalc, 3/; "liss C. Matheson, Bonar Bridge, 1/3; D. lVlac1eod, Strathan,
Lochinver, 3/; rvIiss Fraser, Polmont, 3/; ~1iss l\Tackenzie, Auchentraid,
Ki~horn, 3/; Per Rev. N. Cameron--l). j\lacPhersm1, ICeil, fvlorven, 3/; Ivlrs .
.\1. J. Mackay, Lucknow, Ontario, 9/; J. Nlaerae, Tenby, Manitoba, 3/; "Its.
(~. Reid, Port Dover, Ontario, 3/; l\'lrs. Fraser, YoungsLowl1, U.S.A., 3/;
"lts. 1I10((at, Glenelg, 3/; S. Tingey, Potter's Bar, 3/; \1. Turner, Dumbarton,
IQ/IQ; ?vIiss Macleod, Cottrtenay House, Liverpool, 3/; Miss Yeudall, Kings·
mills Road, Inverness, 15/ ;\lrs. \'fackinnon, Shore Street, Applecross, 3' ;
"lrs. Cameron, Fort-vVilliam, 3/; Misses :Vlorton, Glasgow, 6,'; 'v'liss Morton,
?\Iuskoka, Canada, 3/; ~Iiss Begg, Inchgovver, Row, 3/; 1\Jr5. Finlayson,
Langside Road, Glasgow, 3/; Miss Ross, Chesham Place, London, S. W., 3/ ;
\V. ~.fac1ean, Lecknlelm, Garve, 3/; I\Iiss NIunro, Prestwick, 3/; ~L Beaton,
Waternish, 2/9; Mrs. W. Macrae, Achduart, Ross, 6/; i'd. lVlacdol1gall,
Tarbert, Loch Fyne, 3/ ; Mrs. Porteol1s, Vatten House, Skye, 31/3; ~Iiss
~Iacleod, Dick Place, Edinhurgh, 3/ j IJ. ~1orrison, Scourie, 3,:/; Per aboveMrs. Morrison, Badeall, and A. Macdonald, 3/ each; "'Iiss Sutherland,
Tannochy, Rogart, 3/; A. Cncldington, Shoreham.by-Sea, 15/; \1rs. Stirling,
]'ollokshaws Road, Glasgow, 3!; "A Friend," 3/7~d; P. Anderson, Edinburgh, 21/rol;,; Miss Graham, Edinburgh, 3/; 'vIiss Andrew, Bervie, 3/; T.
Gaskell, London, 3/; A. Glllln, Morness, Rogart, 3/; 'vlrs. Macallister,
Greenock, 3/; Mrs. Mackenzie, Brackloch, Lochinver, 3/3; J. Adamson,
Helmsdale, 4/2; l\Jiss Macleod, Aytoun Road, Pollokshields, 3/; D. Mackenzie,
Tarbert, Scourie, 3/; ]. S. l'durray, Calder, Thurso, 3 1 ; D. Ross, Tain, 11/3;
'vliss Connaek, Thurso, 20/9; \V. Mackay, Stelllster, 3/; (no name), 7 Argyle
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Street, UlIapooi, 6/; Mi,s :'IIacPherson, Boquham House, Kippen, 3/; J
M:acIvcr, Scorraig, 25/; L. Mackenzie, haker, UllapooL 3/: j\lrs. Campbell.
Tayvallich. 3/; Mrs. Matheson, Drumhuie. Kyle. 3/; :'IIe-sr5..-\dshead 8:. Son,
Glasgow, S:lie5, 54/8; Mrs. }\fa1colm, Wallasey. 3/; S. Da\'idson, Inverness,
3·; D. Campbeli, Osha".«, Ontario, 20'10; J. Hymers, Olgri!!lheg. Thurso, 3/6:
J. Gillie" Sen., .-\rrluc, Applecross, 3/; Miss :\1 'Lachlan, GraflOn, New SOUlb
Wales, 6/: D. l\[u:-ra,., I\fuie, Rogart, 9/; Mrs. Sang;cter. Kingn,sie, 3/; I\lrs.
Macrae, Erhusaig, 9/; \liss '\Iacdonald, Kerrysrlalc, Gaidoch, 6/; '.1rs.
1\1' I'hail, Craighoylc, Ardentinn)', 3 ; Miss B. :\lacdonald, Dumbarton Ruad,
Dalmuir, 3/; i\liss ~r'Lean, Prestwick, 3/; }\'1r5. Thorn, Broug:hlon, 3/6; ~rrs.
Ross, Lo;tn.:; of R~richie. Fearn, 3/; I\'liss Stewart, ](enary, Grimsary, 6 ; ~lis~
1-1. lVIlirray, LiUle Rogart, 3/; le Ross, Achlonlenie, Rogart, 3 i; i\irs.
Motheson, Call1ustinivaig, Ponree, 51; Mrs. FinJayson. Seafi~ld, Kishorl1, 6/;
J. Macclou;~all, Horisary, Lochmaddy, 3/; "It Darr0cb, Kintyre, 31; R
"I10rrison, Tarbert, Harris, 27/6; D. Gillie:;, Kirkintillooh, 3/; J. M.
~1a('kechnie, Gcelong, Australia, 7f; :\'Irs. :'Iackay. Tnchcape, Rogan, 3/; R.
Fraser, Oldshore, KinlochbelTie, 3/; Miss Mackintosh, Shieldaig Lodge.
Gairloch, Ross, 3/; D. Mackenzie, N. l{elso, Strathcarron, 3J; M. l\lackcnzie.
]{ow~n Cottage, Lochcarron, 3/; J. l\1acdonalcl, Mill L"ncls, :hoch, 3/; ;yrrs.
I{o!Jertson, Sand, Gairloch, 6J; K. l\hclennan, tailor, Shieldaig, 3/6; l\1iss J.
Livingstone, Culcluie, App1ccross, 3/; l\l iss Nisbet, Stobhill, 3 ; ...... Macleod.
Achmelvich, Lochinver, 3,'; C. Nlacleod, Ander~H)n Terrace, ..:\rdrossan , 3/; A.
Ileaton, Rona, Glimsay, N. Uist. 3/; A. Black, Braehour, Calder, by Thurso,
3/; Miss Camphell, Soay Isle, 31; A. :Maclean, Teafrisb, Feauly, 3/6; M.rs.
1\1 'Caskill, Fcrnlae, Carhost. Skye. 26'6; J, l\Iathcson, Locbide, Clashmore.
Clashnessie, 3/; A. Finlayson and N. Crawford. Campbellloll, Ontario, 3/ each:
Mrs. P. M'Lagan, Chesley, Ontario. tS/; Pcr Mrs. Crawford- \lrs. ]\I'Neill,
Buccleuch :Street, Glasgow, 3/, Nu,.s~ :\Iorr'son. 1/3. ancl l\Irs, l\I'Lennan.
Shcttleston, 1/3; Miss Kennedy, Kishorn, 3'; l\lis:; B. A. Mr,c1eod, Kishorn,
3'; D. Clark, Kinlochleven, 3/; R. Colvin, l\Iotherwell, 3/; D. Cameron,
Dulna Villa, C3.rrbridge, 3/; Nlrs. 1\1 'Lennan, Springficld, Cullicudden, 3/;
1\1rs. Grant, Isleornsay, 3/; Mrs. J. i\1acrae, Jannacban, Kishorn, 3/: D.
Crawford, Tarbert, Lochfyne. 3/; J. Po cock, Brighton, 3/; D. Forhes, South
Clunes. Kirkhill, 3 1 ; D. \l'Lennan, Luibchlagga!l. by Carve, 3/; A.
M'Kellzie, Ardincirean, Lochbroom, 6/; per ahove. l\Jrs. James :\!'K~nzie.
l\lillburn, Letters. Lochhroom. 3/; J\liss G. Nlacleod. Hill of Fearl1. 3. (Till
loth May.)
Free Distribution to Soldiers and Sailors.-"F. P. Adhercnt," 5/:
1'11's. ~lunro, 5 L. Breakish, lho~ldford, 2/; ~1iss Fraser, Pt,lmont, 3/; J.
Caml'bell, London, N. W., 2/: " ...... Friend," Diahaig, 3/6 ; :\1 rs. ~I. J, I\Iackay.
LlIcknow, Ont>uio, 19/6; J. l\Iacrac, Tenby, Manitoba. 138; .-\Iex. '.lacrae.
Tenby, Manitoba, 4/2; :'vI rs. G. j{eicl. POrl Dorn, Ontario, 5/4; Mrs. Fraser,
Ycungstown, U. S. A" 91; Pcr Alexander 1\IacGillivray. General Treasurcr.
Inverness-K. 2Vlalheson, Il1veran, Poolewe, 2/6, ]. hiacleoc1, Balmeanach.
l{aasay. 4/, Capt. M'Lennan, I'lockton, 10/, 'Ill'. l\Tackay. l)rumnadrochit
Ilotel, 10/, anrl A. 1\1., Lairg, 5/--total, 31/6; Miss II1'Leod, Courteno.y House,
Li\'erpool, 3/; "A Friend" (General Free Distribution), 3'; \Iiss ]{oss,
Chesho.m Place, London.
7/; A. ClIddington, Shoreho.ll1 .by-Sca, 15::
IVlrs. Z\1ackenzie , Bracklnch, Lochinn~r, 2 ; D. ;Vlackenzie, Tarbert, Scourie:
2/: "r\ Friend," Inverness, 1/; j), CZlllphcll, O"ho.\\'o.. Ontario (General FrCl'
Distribution), 20/10; ~~Iiss ~1'LachJan, GraftoJ), ~ew ~ollth \Yale~, 4/; Miss
B. ~lacdono.ld, Dalmuir, 2/6; Miss 1\1 'Lcan, Prestwick, 2/; ~j r3. Hoss, L. of
l~.~ Fearn, 7/; 1\.. Ro~s, Rogart, 1/; D. Gillit.~s, Kirkintilloch, 3/; :\lrs.
Mackillnp, Chsg(Jw; S., TO /; ;\'liss \};lckintosh, Shielrlaig l.odge, (;airloch:
1\.. J\18clco'1, Ac1l1nelvlc!lj Lochin\'er, 3/ ~ C. :\Llcleorl, Anderson Terraet.' .
.A.rdlos~an, 2/; A. \Jaclean, Seaflish, Bec..uiy. 3/6; Per \lrs. P. r'\l'L,~gJ.n.
Chesl~y Congregalinn, Ontario, 72/; R. COh';Il, Motherwell, 26; ., FrieJld."
Tarkrt, Loch Fyne, 2/; A. J\'l'!\:"nzie, ,-\rdinclreo.n, Lochbr..om, 5/. iTil1
loth ;\Iay.)
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